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The year began. on a ratb~ somber" note. 
In Independence Township, officials were peevt=:d by the 
rather extensive hike of their contract with the Oaldand 

. CountY, Sheriff's J)epartJ:llent. So peeved thiltsome 
officials seriously considered not contracting with the 
county and'expart(ling their own ~epartment. The pOlice 
issue has beei1a recurrent one throughout .1977. 
It cafue to a head again in June bc~tween sheriff's 
deputies' and Independence Police Services personnel~ 
It seems the two law enforcement agencies were i,n the 
inidst of a bitter feud. So bitter, the sheriff's deputies 
moved out of their shared quarters and ~ up shop in 
Colwnbiere Colli!ge. They've been there ever since. 

Simultaneously, Spritlgfield Township was 
receiving word that the M-27S prdject was officiiilly 
dead. M-27S, a proposed super highway to be bvilt 
thtoughwestern Oaldand County, was killed . 'by 
environmentalists from Commerce Township" and 
elSeWhere. Most Springfield residents were looking 
forward. to having the highway built. The issue is not 
totally dead, however .. At this writing, state and county 
officials are huddling and arguing over several 
alternatives to M-27S. 

The renovation of the old Hawk Tool bl1ilding 
began in April. It is to become a shopping center with 
several stores and a restaurant planned. .Called 
Hawke's Cove, the bl1ilding is located on Washington in 
downtown qarkston. The project received a big boost in 
August, when the .VIllage agreedto rezoning requests. 

A witness for !he prosecution in an upcoming murder 
trial was gunned down outside Howe's Lanes where she 
was employed. Laterin the year, a township resident 
was murdered iriside her Waterford store. Shortly after 

the Pltirder,. two$uspects, believed to . have played 
integral roles in both ~ were airaigned. 
Their case has yet to cOme to trial. 
. The vmage of Oarkston Dl9V~ out of then- ancient 

ofl;icesinto a bigger and .bet.terfacilityclose· by. 
.. The old building .diOO'tre. .vacantvery long, 

however; Aplant shop is now headquartered in the. Main 
Street bl1il~g. . 

Afeverish drive to pass a 3.79 mm increase for 
Oarkston. Schools culminated in victory in August. 
P1~ for the increase began as far back as February. 
It was later decided to ask . for a 4.76 miU in~ in 
June. That was defeated. After the defeat, the Board of 
Education agi-eed to stage an aII"out grassroots 
campaign which resulted in;.t.576 vote margin of victory. 

SChool troubles .did ·not.go away with the mmage 
victo~ hll\vever. Negotiations between the scl}ooJ 
. board and teachers had to . be helped. along by' a 
mediator. Bus. drivers went on strike for two days 
because their contract negotiations were not progressing 
to their sa~action. . . 

In sports, Oarkston was rapidly maldng a name for 
themselves as a football powerhouse. In 1977,. they 
swept through the Greater Oakland Athletic~e with 
an undefeated record. By virtue of that perfect record, 
Qarkston was invited to the state play-offs where they 
were defeated at the hands of Birmingham Brother Rice, 
10-0 on a cold and snQwy day at Pontiac's Wisner 
Stadium. -

1977 marked the birth of· "Gray Power" in this area. 
Senior citizens in Indepedence Township pushed. all year 
to get themselves a center .. In November, $55,000 in 
Community Development furids·. were obtained and a 
house . on Oarkston-Orion Road was bought, 
Unforfunately, a fire a month later caused $15,000 in 
damages to the new center: 
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. -Vtllageeontinues2>year dis~ussj9ri ofcoristtUction 
of a: gai'age tohQUSevil1~oovehlcles. '.' 

-Oarkston area hit with seven inche$. of snow, hlgh 
winds and awilid-chilif~ of 38 degrees below zero. 

-SeCret witness· finld is ,established· for"information 
concerning va,o<Jali$m ~S8shabaw Junior High. 

-OarkstonYillage Players pQSh for relocation of DePot 
Theatre' citing inadequate facilities. . . 

':Record low tempetatures . continue, Detroit Edison'" 
declars PO\yer emergency. .. . 

• Township Board approves formation of Independence 
Township PrOfessional rtremen's Assocation. 

~ Village council . approvespre1iminaly architect's 
drawingofpropOsedvil1age garage which wm include as 
asSeinbly room and ·office space. 

FEBRUARY 
. ~Springfield Townshlpshocked by. cancellation of Ct 
M-27S.' 

.lndependence Township protests rising costs of. 
contract with Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

-Dr. James A. O'Nem is named (]lief of Staff at 
Pontiac Gen.eral Hospital. . 

-Oarkston Community Schools prepare' mmage 
request for . June election and . possible bonding 
proposals. 

-Springfield. Township joins in protest of sheriff's 
deputy contracts. . 

-Oarkston High School Wrestlers place second in 
GOAL. . . 

-State Senator Kerry Kammer introduces a resolution 
honoring the Independence Land Conservancy. 

-TwO fires put thirteen families out fnthe cold .. 
-Springfield Townshlp ·Library expands collection.of 

books and joins the Wayne-Oakland Federated Library 
System. r , 

-State Superintendent of Pu,blic Instruction. Dr. John 
Porter checks out the Qarkston school system's 
"DiscOvery Through Reading"program. 

-Oarkston schools. experience high absenteeism as 
mness with a variety of symptoms occurs. 

-Independence Area Branch'of the American Cancer 
Society efects board tnembersand offiCers; Robert 
Beattie is president. . 
. -mgh School band members win honors at the District 
Four Solo and Wmd Ensemble Festival.' 

MARCH. . 
-Paper boy' Billy Pritcharq i$ credited with saving a 

home and two family pets from fire. 
-Sprfngfield Township demands re-hearing on M-27S, 

considers lawsuit. 
-Oakland County Police Services Coinmittee offers a 

compromise in the dispute over sheriff's contracs. 
-School board agrees to ask fotincrease of 4.76 mms 

and a bonding proposal equalling 3 mms in the June 
election. 

-Ind~pendence Township Bottles for Bl1iIding has' 
. massed over $15,000 to date. 

-State Representative Oaude Trim proposes alternate 
routes over M-27S. . . 

-Ruth Basinger rejoins vmage council, incumbents 
Jim Schultz and Jim Weber are reelected. 

-"Gray Power'" surfaces with demand for senior 
citizen center. wanting larger. share of federal 
revenue-sharing funds. 

-Deputy contracts are ready for signing with a 
compromise increase of 7;5' percent qver current rates. 

-Independence Township··Board gives' final plat 
approval to Chapel View Estates. . 

-A new bui,Jding housing Lufki'n Pharinacy and 
doctors' offices is opened. 

APRlL 
-1n4ependence ToWD$hipofficials receive an eleven 

percent pay hike, 81 electors attend the annualmeetirig . 
. -Springfield Township bu~ gives biggest chunk to 

road maintenance, clerk given the only pay raise for 
elected officials. . ' . 

• Jay~-spt>llS()rep East~-egg hunt at Pine Knob is a 
mad Scratm>le! .'. . . " . 

-Sprlngaela Township' authorizes . revision of the 
MasterPlan... . '. . " . 

-FotirpeOple'sOOk ~ school board.posts. ~ts . 
Rev~n~~JlO~ >Walt¢rs .. ~d·9t!oIyn t ~ace, 
ch~engers Williain Spnth .lU1d~4 H#'baugh. 

-Springfield. TowDShip, ~ksr:enovatiol1 ,of old 
Ande~QVi1I~ ~hQ()1 ~,~Ii~~ ~,.'. " . 
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'. ; ~~rioVationofmWJc Toolbe~ uridetthe w' .~~lV. 
of Frank Walker. A restaurant and mall are plannec. 
with the name of Hawke's Cove.' ' 
. -Seilior ci~~ continue dlive' for center with 

architects~ plans·and sjtes being reviewed. 
-Fonner fire chief Don Beach dies at age of 64. 
-The old Methodist Olurch is being turned into a 

home for new owners Bob and Kathy Adams. 

MAY . 
-Morgan's Service Station is heavily datr\aged by fire, 

extensive damage is also inflicte4 on a pOrtion of the 
adjacent building. 

-Springfield Township v~es to join the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG). 

-Oarkston school board discusses cutbacks in event 
millage Vote should fail. 

-SEMCOG map arouSes concern of local governments 

with some major inaccuracies. 
-Woodhull Subdivision proposes that Independence 

Township assume development and maintenance of six 

.;, parcels of land owned by th~ subdivision. 
-Zoning Board of Appeals grants variances to allow 

construction of a shopping center at corner of M-1S and 
Cranberry lake Road. " . 

-Springfield Ouistian Academy plans to add grades 

11 and 12 to make a .complete K-12 program at the 

private school. 

JUNE 
-Ken Delbridge resigns as head of the Independence 

Township building department. 
-Oar~on's Sue Latter, a junior at Michigan State, 

sets a record in the 800-meter race.at U.S. Track and 

field Outdoor Olampionships in Kansas. 
-Over SOO seniors receive diplomas in connnencement 

exercises at Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
-Springfield considers beComing a charter township 

now that the population has reached S,<XX>. 4' 

-Springfield Township okays pay raises for Olief 

Marian Hillman and Assistant Elwyn Hillman. 
-Voters reject school millage and two bonding 

proposals. The board is expected to try again in August. 
-Marc Alan, owner of Hawk Tool property, pleads case 

for reioning before village council. 
. -five new police employees are to be funded by CEf A 

making the Independence Township Police Services a 

24-hour operation seven days' a week. 
-John Laffrey SCAMP Benefit takes .place at Deer 

lake Racquet Oub with a host of celebrities, S10,<XX> is 
raised. 

-Oarkston. Village Players get permission from 

Grand Trunk W~ern Railroad to build an addition to 
the depot. 

-Township learns it cannot use CErA funds to hire 
. summer employees for the recreation program. 

Ch'ristine's 
. ' 

Delk-atess:em 
CORNER OF DIXIE andM-J5 

,CLARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER 
, Open Daily 7:30 am to 9pm' 

625-5322 Sunday 9 am to 8 pm 

KOWALSKI 

Old Fashion or Regular 

Bologna' 

680% lb. 

WALTMAN'S 

,Glazed 

, Donuts 

·1··ooz. 
McDONALD 

Egg' 
Nog 

89°qt. 

BmER-MAID 
Potato Chips 

10 oz. bag - Reg. 890 

SpecIal 59° 
McDONAlD 

Whipping 
Cream 

39~%pt 

6' S,lJBrJlARlNE 
SANDWICHES 

IIY ORDER 

'-Oarksfon ~itools schedule tnilIageyote for August,8, 
pt8n a Committee Of 50 to get voterfeedbaCk. .. , 

-Oakland OJunty Sheriff's deputies lmVe out ~ 

fudependence To~lijpro1ire 5el'vices building due to 

internal problems between the two departments. . 
-Work continues on NOVEC addition scheduled for a 

fall opening. . 

JULY 
-Dixie Saddle Oub cele~tes its thirty-first 

anniversary on.July 9 .. 
-The main witness in a nmrder trial is ShOt to death 

outside Howe's Lanes, where she was employed. 
~School board proposed 3.79 mill increase for general 

~ation for August election. . . 

-Tenants of mue Water Bavarian Village stage rent 

strike over promises not kept by builder/manager Bill 

Dinmm. , 
-Martha Wheeler, Oarkston branch maruiger of 

Pontiac State Bank, is named to the township planning 

conmDssion. 
-Sewer rates go up for township residents. 
-Donald E. Stoll is sworn in as Oarkston's new 

postmaster. , . 
-Ointonwood Park gets a federal grant for further 

development. 
-Many local young people participate in the Oak1and 

County 4-H Youth Fair at Springfield Oaks., 

AUGUST 
-Beth . Hock is Independence Township Police 

Service's new conmnmity service officer. 
-Quik-Jlik Party Store nwst choose between cleanup or 

court action. 
. -Voters pass 3.79 mill increase by a margin of 546 

votes. . 
-The Oarkston Village Council, Planning Commis

sion, and ZBA lmVe into the new village hall. 
-Improvements to the Nickelodeon Restaurant are' 

progressing under the watchful eye of Building Director 

Tun Palulian . 
-New outbreaks of vandalism occur at South Sashabaw 

Elementary. . 
-CHS Oleerleaders win nearly all the 'honors at 

Golden Eagle O1eerleader Camp . 
"Ne~t,ing teams for the CEAand the schrol board 

.' . . . Cotinci1_es Hawke property for 
proposed Hawke's CovedevelopnKmt:. 

SEPTEMBER 
-Schools open despite lack of contracts for teachers 

and bus drivers. 
-CEA and the school board reach tentative agt'!eeDient. 

-Bus drivers are back on the job after a two-day strike. 
-School board ratifies a two-year contract approved by 

80 percent of the teachers. . 

Contiooed on' Page 7 
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'LOWER PRICES 
Diamonds -'Watches 

RingS • Gift Items 

FREE Engraving whDe you wait., 

liJ~~E~:1~ 
GEMOLOGISTS IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

SINCE 1936 
Bloomfield Miracle Mile 

Bloomfield Hills, Mi 
{3131338-9381 

. We Ford dealers are building our success 
with fresh stocks of new Ford cars and 
trucks. Be smart. Buy from your Ford 
dealer's big selection and 'get a low price in . 
the bargain! 

IT'S BEEN A GREAT FORB 
~ ',' 

' 
, . 

SALES YEAR ••• AN.D 
WE'RE NOT ABOUT 
TO SLOWDOWN NOW. 

• Stock No. S-25 

;111 ·5305'8 
1978· . . LTD. The r06myFord that many 
families need. . 

F\lll factory equipment.plus: HR 78 x 15 
white tires, convenience group, rear bumper 

. guards, air conditioning, AM radio, tinted glass 
full wheel covers. 

ARRANTS FOB' 
/ .. ,," . ,', . . . 

OHTONVILLE 
627-::3730 
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, by Joan Allen 
"baby" haS alnmt ~ved, it seemsJike a gOod time to 
consider "new" life. !tis difficult for an adult to recall 
the kind ,of chUd he or she was., If we had'that kind of 
total recall, it would explain a lot of past experiences and 
present attitudes. Instead, we are like h6uses which 
have received so many coats ofpa'int that it is impossible 
to recognize the original "shape." 
Be~vior ,modification is a new Word for experience. 

Who and what weare now rnay not resemble our "chUd 
self' in the least. To be free Of all that excess "paint" 
requires a great deal of "stripping." Sometimes it's 
worth the trouble, however. Not recognimlg oneself'can 
lead to a lot of stress. Square pegs never will fit just 
right in round holes. 

I'm an expert on that subject!' 
When 1 was a chUd, girls were girls, and boys were 

boys, and there were certain rules one had to follow if 
one hoped for happiness in life. My trouble began when 
I was born eighteen mo.nths after my brother. 
I was nwnber two, so I had to try harder. ' At least I 
believed that. It took me awhile to understand that girls 
were always supposed to benwnber twol I· gradually 
learned that though I was expected to do as wed in 
school, work as hard, shoulder as much'responsibility, 
and be just as honest" reliable, and dependable as my 
brother; I was to be a housewife and tmther, while he 
was to be a lawyer. 

It wasn't only the time I backed him into a corner and 
blacked biseye that gave me trouble. It was wanting to 
go places that boysoould go, but girls ooo1dn't. 
I often put up a fight when I thoUght life was unfair. I 
was stubbOrn, and logical, and I asked, questions that 
embarrased people" because they were afraid of 
questioning the stock answers. I was '-'unfeminine" 
because r didn't' want to conform to the rules that 
someone else had made • because it meant that I could 
never, ever be myself: I had to play Ii role. 

My parents and teachers' worrie4 ,about me. They 
really did want me to be happy. They,· on the other 
band, knew that to be happy, one had to conform to the 
way things were • and boys were boys, and girls were 
girls! Men had to support families. Women had to have 
babies and do the hoUsework. The 'sooner a chUd 
learned to adjust to the role playing, the better off he or 
she was. 

That's when I found out that I could be myself in 
writing. I never got in trouble for my resent:tmnt and 
defiance as long as I wrote it out and hid it, or! wrote it 
in a code that only I ooo1d decipher. The ~lem with 
that was I spent too much time writing,. and not enough time studying and doing the dusting. My writing soon 
was considered my "bad habit. " . 

Now, we all know that bad habits are something we 
must get rid of. I gradually'gave up the fight, and 
adjusted to the way things were; .I quit college after my 
third year because I wasn't majoring in anything special. 
I was just taking the courses that interested me • 
because I was just waiting around to fulfill my destiny. I 
knew it was just a matter of time before I'd get married 
and have children, and spend my life doing housework. 
It happened as they said it would; . 

I expected to have all boys. When our first chUd was a 
, girl" l faced a problem I wanted her, to have all the 
oppo~ties that my brotlterhad. I wanted her ,to be 
herseJf! I was really discouraged. After all those Years 
of· forcing myself to adjust to life" and bury mY 
"negative" side, my true nature had come to the forel I 
was still fighting fatel " 

Well; . ~en ,one is under pressure, • bad habits 
resurface. I became a secret writer' again. I'd spend 
hours writing poetry and hunied1y hide it before my . 
husband came hOJOO, and say the baby had Icried all day 
and I had to hold her, and that's why the dusting wasn't 
done, ~d the dishes were still in the sink. I ooo1dn't 
help myselft , ' 

We had '.three daughters and things had become 
worse. F'many, my bllSband decided that 1 Would never 
be a success as a C9oltora h~keep¢l'. ~lI!gedme to 
return to school.. After all,I.had readted. the end of my 

,rope. I was a failure becau$eI hated houseWork. '. d I 
didn't care if. I hadtlte ;whiWst'~iri ~ 
nei~hOQd"orifthe neighborS~in.fot ~eeand 
stay¥ all day ,wh~ J wasSUl'JpOsedto~' wisbiDg . 
curtains. lwet1t back to $Cbool,andwrote :'papers 

happily ever after. At least until 'I· graduated. ~ 
Of course, . still trying to be feminine, I took courses 

which would lead to a teaching degree, and was sOon 
~ading for better use of'substitute teachers. I began 
substituting in the secondary schools, and learned that a 
subsjitute teachers are even lower on the scale of 
importance'than housewives. "Substitute teachers are 
mere baby.sitters viewed with suspicion by teachers, 
and boredom and dislike by students," I was told. 
Unfortw,Jately, I found thatthat'\Vas too often true. 
I stuck itout for six years, and decided that I didn't have 
the patience to put up with the battle •. I didn't want to 
work full·time as long as my chUdrenwere young, and I 
had begun to make waves as a tmther and a teacher. 
I was called to substitute five days a week, and went as 
often as I could. It addec:lupto Imnths in the schools; 
but I was not allowed to teach. I was only a substitute. 
My job was to keep order in the room , nothing rmre. 
I gave up. 

It wasn't until I read an article by a "liberationist" 
that said, "You should do your own thing; ask yourself 
what you are, and then be it,' ~ that I saId, "Why, I am a 
writer! I've been giving in to my "bad habit" ever 
since. 

It wasn't that easy, of course. I had to peel off a good 
many "coats of paint" before I realized that I had 
modified· my behavior in order' to adjust to the way 
things "are," but had paid a terrifi~ price for taking the 
easy way out. I was sitting oli a volcano of rage and 
resentment, and I could not honestly say that, it was 
~ the price. When it came down to forcing my child 
mto the same Imld, I decided she would be better off 
fighting for her right to be herself, even if she got 
clobbered time and time again. 

It wasn't long before I discovered that I was not alone. 
I watched with interest as the "women's rmvement" 
grew. A lot of us "older ladies" cheered the young ones 
on • to get rid of stereotypes. 

It is unfortunate that society gets carried away, and 
goes to extremes, once we take up 8l'tm ,on an issue. 
life is easier for nmt of us, now that we are allowed to 
be ourselves. On the other hand, I cannot go along with 
total "self·interest" as so many of the experts do. We 
can look within and "find ourselves" and still be aware 
of the needs of others, and come to some agreement with 
ourselves on levels of importance. 

If I had to,do it over, I would do more serious writing at 
a younger "age. I would· not have chosen "ten 
~.sellers over my husband and children, however. 
life does not have to be an "either/or" experience. 
We all have talents and abilities in our mental and 

. emotional "attics." The trick is to recognize what is of 
value,and learn to make use of it when there is time and 
opportunity. 

It is the beginning of a new year. It can be the 
beginning of a new life experience. What were you like 

. when you were "new?" How many coats of paint have 
been~? If you start looking back noW, you may 
have di~ereda ,good manY . interesting things about' yourself by a yearfrrim now ~. so-.~. , 

How ~lJt ~lving to "find yourself' this year! 



Oarkston Junior High School's lost assembly before 

Otristmas vacotion feotured the Gepsebolls, a talented 

trio brought in a gTr!IZt expense to the school. 

We the People 
by Joan Alan 

,Robert P. Allen, Oakland County Civil Counsel, is a 

difficult man to interview. He makes it a policy not to 

speak to the Press, because he has been misquoted so 

...:; often in the past. On the other hand, it was very difficult 

to resist "having a few words" with this interviewer. 

We have been good friends for approximately twenty-six 

years, and I used that friendship as a lever with which to 

gain his cooperation, if not his enthusiasm. In fact, I am 

unable to use much of the material from the interview. 

As a result, I am relying to a great extent on my 

memory, and my personal knowledge of the man. 

-.~ He was born in Royal Oak, ~d attended school there. 

He started high school in Royal Oak, then went to 

military school in Tennessee. In the . meantime, his 

parents moved to Rochester, and he joined them in time 

to graduate from high school there. 
After high school, he joined the Merchant Marines, 

and was completely happy aboard ship. He is a sailor at 

heart, and loves boats of every size and shape. In fact, 

",:,.. his love of travel (anywhere - anytime) puts him at ease 
with any type of vehicle which troves. He took flying 

lessons, but an operation on his inner ear put an end to 

the dream of piloting a plane. 
Allen attended a number of colleges. His father felt 

that education should include as much travel, 

experience, and knowledge of other people as possible, 

so encourage his children to "trove around." Bob 

..c; attended Arizona State, Michigan State, t)le University 

of Detroit, Albion, and Miami of Ohio, before finishing 

up with his law degree from Wayne University. He 
chose .. Wayne because most of the faculty were 

practicing attorneys and concentrated on practical law 

rather then theoretciallaw. 
He attended law school during the day his first year, 

but the offer of ajob as Court aerie in Circuit Court, with 

'" family friend Judge, Frank. Doty, was too attractive to 
refuse. He switched to night school his second year. 

At the end of his second year of law school, he married 

the sister of one of his classmates. 
After passing the bar exam, Allen joined his brother in 

private practice in Royal Oak. It was a "family finn." 
When his parents had married, his father was a 

pharmacist, and his roother was a teacher. His father 

.4.> decided to go to law school after they were married, and 

after he was through, his mother decided to go, too. 
It wasn't too surprising to them when their daughter and 

two sons also elected to become lawyers. Since Allen's 

paternal grandfather had been a doctor, however, there 
had been some attempt to persuade'him to go to medical 

school, but he preferred law. 

Rumor has it, however,. thid Dave Smith [left], /..any 

SherriU, and Tony Stachurski are acttIIIIIy teachers when 

they are not performing. 

Husband Robert 

Allen had enjoyed his work at the County, and after a 

few years in private practice, an opportunity to return 

there was offered him. He decided it would be good 

experience, so he accepted. One thlng led to fUlother, 

and eventually he found himself the "Corporation 

Counsel" of Oakland County. His title was eventually 

changed to Civil Council. 
A friendly man, with an irresistable sense of hwmr, 

Allen is known for his sportcoats and his 

recipe-swapping. Though his wife can cook things "just 

like roother used to make," his taste in food leans to 

gourmet'dishes. His mtcooperative wife informed him 

early in their marriage, that if he wanted to eat like that -

he could learn to cook like that. And so - he did. They 

celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary in August, 

and her gift to him was a Cuisinart, which he uses 

constantly. .. 
He is an avid reader, averaging seven to ten books a . 

week. Other loves are Brittainy Spaniels (though he 

presently has to make to with a Schnoodle which has 

adapted to Condominium living better than a Brittainy 

would); cross-country skiing, and classical music. 

He does not like yard work or doing repairs around the 

house, though he is quite capable when it comes to 

carpentry and plumbing and even understands a good 

bit about wiring - due to a great deal of experience with 

the family's former cottage. 
lAtckily, he is not amale-chauvinist most of the time. 

As the father of three daughters, he is surrounded by 

women. He enjoys his harem thoroughly, though he 

wishes one of the women in the family woul4 learn how 
to do car repairs - as he is sick and tired of rescuing 

damsels in distress on the highways of Michigan. 

In fact, this generally good-natured man has even been 

known to lose his temper when pushed too far by 

"helpless" women -(but we love him anyway - because 

we can always count on him to come through - after he 

simmers down, that is)1 

R~cipef~raHappy New Year 
Take: One home. whether large or small, elaborate 

or plain, it doesn't matter, as long as Ouist is one of the 

members of the household. 
Add: One mother, not necessarily perfect, but must 

be well meaning. . , 
Blend In: One helpful and understanding father. 
Season mth: An assortment of children, any number, 

any size, any shape will do. They add the spice needed. 

Combine With: A pinch of discipline and a dash of 
generomty. , 

. Smooth In: Onelargequantity of patience. 
, Shoke In: A generous armunt of good quality sense of 
humor. 

Mix all these ingredients gently throughout the next 
12 months. 

Stir in carefully all the tears and joys, an the trials and 

, sweet pleasures that only family life can bring. 
When you get all ingredients together, offer the 

mixture all up to Him, so that this coming year your 

family as a group and as individuals may spend many 

pleasant days and gain innumerable quantities of His 
precious grace. 

]. :AA~~~ -T-h-e-p-r-, 0-' b-'-e-h'''. ~ 
~ Solver 

Dear Problem Solver , . 

. My daughter is a freshman at one state supported 

. college, and she wants to transfer to a· different one for 

. : winter tenn. She has contacted both schools and just got 

·1 the run-around. .In the admissions office at the one 

school, she was told that she couldn't have her 

application processed without a transcript of grades 

from the other school. She was told at the school she 

a~ends that they can't send a transcript until the 
,nnddle of January because of vacations and computer 

work, etc. That means she cannot transfer. 

We are very upset about this. We support both schools 

through taxes, and she "bought and paid for" the 

courses she took this fall. Why can't there be roore 
cooperation between schools - and what can be done to 

hurry things up. Can you solve this problem for us? 

, We are happy to say that your problem is solved, and 

your daughter has been accepted at the school of her 

choice. She.is to report for registration on January 3rd • 
Senator Donald Bishop offered to handle the matter for 

us, but while we waited for his office to locate him, we 
did a little "handling" on our own. 

We, too,got the "run-around" from the girls in the 

offices of both schools, but we stuck to our guns, and 

went beyond the girls at the desk, and talked to the 

"next line bf defense." The school your daughter 

attended fall term told us what they told you - but said 

that they accept students for at least one term on the 

basis of their high school records, when transcripts from 

colleges are delayed, and said to ask about that policy at 
the second school. 

Another call to the second school, and insistence on 

talking to an admission's counselor, established the fact 

that the satre policy was in effect there. A check of your 

daughter's high school records showed that she was 

eligible for entrance, and she has now been accepted. 

AU Problem Solve~ correspondence wUI be 8DNwered. 

, ,ASK THE PROBLEM SOLVER 
Do you have a question or problem that you need some 

~elp '!i!h? The!!. wrJteto tJte Problem Solver. 

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~=.-.~ .. ~ .... :.=.~=~-.~.~ ... ~ 
'Addre 88 ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••• 

Telephone ........................................................... : 

My que"tlon or problem Is: 

260 M.15 ORTONVILLE 

The Problem Solver is 
a public service h"',M",.h+ 

to' you by . 

The' 
Carpet 

S~pe· 
Plaza MaJ] j695 M.15 

. 9rtonvlUe' 627.2859 ' 
, . . .t' 

1 tompare the c8rpershoppe'WItIi any other s~re Tor.~) 
, ,l Selection, PrIce & QualIty.instalJatfon. . 

'You'D ~ SURPRlSEoH- . . 
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Tires .ad Complete.Service' , 
lor 'Holiday Travel' 

The Kellys. 
They. sc»ocI and 

Good in· Price ••• · 
,Tough in any weather: 

SNOW TIRE 
CLEARANCE 
10% to 15%0££ 

Previously Advertised Prices 
LIMITED SUPPLY 

. Through rain, sno~sleet or hail ... 

Snowmark78 
4-PlyPoly 

For size A-78x13 whitewall 
, .plus 1.74 F.E.T. per tire 

F.E.T. 

'20& 
'22& 
*238 
'2&& 
'276 

*2&1 
'210 

'301 

Wintermark 
Glass Belted 

For size A-78x13 whitewall 
plus 1.75 F.E.T. per tire 

SIZE PRICE F.E.T. 

B-78X13 -3110 0112 

D-78X14 '32'0 -20& 
E·78X14 '3310 '227 

f.78X14 '341• '243 
~78X14 '3810 '210 

tHBX14 '3810 1'2
13 

G-7BX15 '3710 '211 

'3910 '217 

'4510 ':PO 
'4610 '3'1 

Snowmark 
Radial 

'For size AR-78x13whlte-
wall plus, 1.98 F.E.T. per 

tire 

SIZE PRICE F.E.T. 

-3810 '-20' '. "231 

'4210 '2"1 
'4410 '2" 

GR-7BX14 '4610
. '210 

jHR-7BX14 '4810 , '2" 
GR-7BX15 '48M '2" 

IHR-7BX15 '5IJH '307 
,JR-7BX15 I. '3" 
LR-7BX1~ '. Ip 

I 

,Less 1 

Ii Sn •• ' 
Fallrlc Raliial 

$39'5 
For size FR=1Ox14 whitewall 

plus 2.78 F.E.T. per tire 

-421& -211 

-458• -304 

'1SU '. '21M 

'2310 ' 
'240 

*2310 
'24M 

'2510 

oH~~l 

.""enlrHtl. 1--- Umilad~ ----

Fr •• Mounting 
Check Our 

. L •• Prlce. 
1 .... MaI ........ 

I C •• , ..... (arCan 
ALIGNMENT 

WHE.EL BALANCE 
BRAK£WORK 

TUNE UP 
EXHAUST WORK 

,CertIfhMIM •••• 1c 

co. 
New, ~ (FormerlyOrtonvill4!t Tire & Battery~ 

===~ •• 15 (627.2500)~, 4848.2 Hours: 8:11 daily· Saturday until 

SIX 

. New Year's ResolutionS 
Question of the Week 
by Carol Balzarini 

What are yoUr New Year's resolutions? 
Sue Zanotti: I don't make New Year's resolutions 

becaiJSe I always break them.' But Ido resolve to bring 
my libraty books back on time. 

Marty Moore: I want to quit smoking. 
Nan~ Highlen: To be happy. I'D 'be getting married 

this fall. I Want to improve my life. 
Karen Sanderson: To get my library books back on 

time. My children want me to quit smoking. ' 
. ' Billie QowIey: To be nice to. everybody and to be 
more patient .. 

Joel BurneD:, To get better grades in school. 
, RichardOements: Just to start all over again. 

Lucy Frnbrey: Not to make tlJembecause I always 
break them. ' 

Anne Rose: To put my good thoughts into action as 
they occur. , 

Bob Buckles: I'm not making any because I just can't 
keep them. 

Barbara Eert: To avoid eating processed foods as 
much as possible. 

Terry Brown: I To make .'~1978" the happiest year of 
my life. 

Susan Wiston: To' put my best foot forth in my 
business and remain healthy all year. 

Gndy Morgan: To not eat half as much food as I did in 
1977. 

Lynn Blackerby: Hoping to see my new Sunbird 
sitting in my driveway. 

DickPowe: I don't have any, I don't believe in them. 
They never last past the month of J~uary. 

Mary Humphrey: To lose weight' (this one I make 
every year) and quit smoking . 

Butch Ball: I am going to quit drinking and going out 
with wild women. 

Kris Hoard: to behave and quit going out· with older 
wild men. . 

Pat Evans: To get back to the weight I was when I was 
manied. . 

George Kunz: To sWear off rutabagas. 
Chris Rose: To spend more time. with my wife who is 

contemplating sending Cards in Order to connnunicate 
with me. . 

Fran Hertler: To not say one bad word about anyone 
this year. 

l''oI4rrt&~n~y~··,.,.. oj' "'d' ........ ,....... ..• . lIDS .. ingelliOus '0' 

IwrseHstyand exercising her dog Toby at 
. tlte same time. SIte's a Student at Omy Junior High in 

Waterford, but boards her horse with her tIlInt Eleanor 
Rescoe in Davisburg. 

Immunization Clinic Offered 
There will be a free immwIization clinic offered by the ' 

Oakland <;bunty Division of Health, in Oarkston, at 
IndependenCe Center, 5331 Maybee Road on January S 
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

A ~ntor guardian nmst accompany a child under 
eighteen years of age, and bring any previous records of 
innnunization. 

..Jl 
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, SA'(YOUSAWIT IN :rH~ REMINQER:rUE$DAV,,:D~~EMB-=R.27,19:n 'PA~E"SEVEN 

,,' ",CormI1U8d from ~ 3 
~"" .~ ,,'.,J 

-TOwnshiP resident Irene Tunbrooks is shot to death in 
a Waterford Township jewelry ~ore robbery. ~ " 

-Third annual Craft and Oder Festival is a modest 
success despite torrential rains on Saturday. 
,~The first children's theatre production, "A Prince of 

a Frog" opens at Independence Center. 
-Rothermel family begins relmdeling of Wright 

" .,;, mansion destined to become the Old House Inn. 

OCTOBER 
-M-27S is finally laid to rest in Lansing by the 

Michigan lBghway Commission. 
-Independence Township Board transfers '520,000 to 

the police department budget already 51,500 in the red. 
-A break-in at TIerra Arts and Design results in a loss, 

~ of nearly $8,000 in cash and jewelry. 
-Oarkston Village Players 

present benefit perfor 
mance of "Night Watch" 
for Independence Center. 

-Oarkston's Wolves are 
1977 GOAL football 

, champs. 
'Cl 

NOVEMBER 
-Site for the senior citizen 

center is approved with 
SSS,OOO purchase price 
coming from the county· 
Community Development 
office. 

~' -Springfield Township 
appoints Stephen Dice to ' 
the parks and recreation 
commission and Betty Hec
ker to the planning commis-
sion. ' 

-School board votes to 
~ reinstate co~tive skiing 
" at CHS, coach IS sought. 

-Oarkston's Wolves lose 
to Brother Rice 10-0 in the 
Oass A quarter ,finals. 

-Kathy Wyckoff is vote 
Oarkston's Junior Miss. 

-Independence Township 
Police Services institutes its 

~ own dog-licensing program. 
-I.ocal residents enraged 

by M-1S vandalism and 
point to Quik-Pik as the 
source of the problem. 

-Growth and development 
in Independence and 

'""') Springfield Townships 
sharply increaSes over last 
year. 

-CHS girls' basketball 
team finishes second in the 
GOAL. 

DECEMBER 
. "f.:I -Police Services are given 

more funds by the, township 
board:. ' 

-Ftre QUef Tmk Ronk is 
honored by the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles. 

-A fire at the future senior 
citizens center results in an 

-< estimated $15,000 in dam
ages. 

-Springfield Township 
hires Sharon Bunting as 
deputy treasurer. 

-Bordine's opens in 
Springfield Township with 
holiday plants and Christ

, ~ mas trees. 
,,' , -Santa arrives in Decem

ber 17 parage with Quist
mas bazaar at the high 
school afterward. 

Say You 
Saw It In 
The Reminder 

Inde~enderice , Township., Fire 
, , 

DECEMBER'12 -Rescue truck 'respl'tl(ied to heart 
attack on 1-75. Administered oxygen. FleL"l: Ambulapce 
transported to hospital. hi~dence Police Services 
on scene. 

DECEMBER 13 - Investigated gasoline odor on 
Parview. Found raw gasoline leaking into basement 
ap~nt from leaking can on porch of apartment 
above. 

DECEMBER 14 - Inhalator run on Washington. 
Fleet Ambulance transported subject to h~pital. 

'DECEMBER 15 - Stand by for flooded furnace on 
M-1S. , 

DECEMBER 17 - Fll"St aid run on Oak Park. 
Subject transported via Fleet Ambulance to hospital. 

Report 
Rescue truck responded to an inhalator run on Perry 

, Lake' Road. Sherman Ambulance transported to 
hospital. 

DECEMBER 19 " Rescue truck responded to an 
inhalator run on Church St. Fleet transported subject to 
hospital., 

DECEMBER21 - Auto accident involving Edison pole 
and transformer. After EdiSon. cut the power, fire 
department extinguished fire. Independence Police 
Services on scene. 

Responded to a first aid run at Sashabaw Bementary. 
Transported subject to doctor's office. 

DECEMBER 22 -'Responded to a grease fire on Dixie. 
Upon arrival, fire was out. 



Our very best wishes for a 
Happy New Year. 

Lumberjack Products 
Davisburg 

Jack Watson Clyde lUddle 
A.J. Turner Jr. 

.,~ 
Da-It. I' 

, 'L~. 
Lakeland BuDding Supply 

9700 Dixie Hwy. 
6~~995 

WALLS 
REAL 

ESTATE 

' ...• ·~a~rOpe"i"gsJn 
, EducatioilCourses 

.' -. .. "". '.' 

The North~ Oakland VocatiQJJal, Educational 
Center, 8211 Big Lake Road, Oarbton,' will have 
openings in .the following., Adult'J?d~tion Oasses 
dUring the winter '78 term: Air Conditioning, Diesel 
MeChanics, and Total Office ProcePw:es. II 

One.half high school credit can be earned by taking 
any of these classes. Registt:ation will be'held from 6:00 
to 8:00 p.m~ January 3 and 4; also from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. September 5 and 6. Oasses . start the week of 
January 9.. Students may also register . dUring the day or 
evening of the :first week of class. 

Oasses are free to anyone working. toward a high 
school diploma and not enrolled in a public day school, JJ) 
those·persons who were under 20 years .of age as of 
September 1, 1977, with a high school diploma, and 
students attending a private high school and taking' 
classes for high school credit. ' 

For additional information, call the Northwest Center . at 625.5202. . 

fROM 

- ..... ., FlOOR COVERiNG 
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FROMTItE M~RcItANTsiN,ANd AROUNd 

'. Ribbdn cutting ceremonies will be held 
Wednesday, December 21st for the 
opening of the new Davisburg Branch 
of Fenton in the new Davisburg , 
Medical Clinic Building. This 
announcement is a pllblic service of the, 

r ,\ • • 

DaviaburgProcrastinators Club 

Have a Happy 1977 

Office 634·4453 

WALLS .' ..... . 
REAL ~. 

ESTATE .~-
We specialize in Prop~rty in the 

Beautiful Rolling Hills 
the Davisburg-Holly area 

627 Broadway 
,Davisburg, MI 48019 

, , BRIDGE LAKE MARKE'I 

Michael and Joanne Ganley 

Groceries - Beer- Wine -Ice· Bait 

Phona625 4470 
I - .. ' 

Lumberjack Products 

SentrY .-,,_,_,HARDWARE 
··E~i)Ff"Y" 
, ., INVENTORY 

RED'··'·-·'·····,·,' 
...... ,·"' ... cnq~S~LE 

, D-.c;unfon an·ltepaSmstore 
, ,8;3~"~:OODAILY " 

_........ ' ',h 
New- Used SJirplusMerchancUse, . 

, ,,1''''-'- 100,000 Items---' 

IF WE AINT GO,,-\It~~ef)rd To Find! 

958(), DIXIE'HIGHWAY' ~lA~STON,MICHIGAN 

CRA.RLES 
GOFORTH 

Refriger~t.io~~ iIeati~g-
Air Conditioning & Service' 

. Fas~ Dependable 
Same Duy Ser"ice 

: 5820 Ormond Roa~ DA VISBUR 
634.1055 ' 

A Happy & Prosperous 
, '·NEWYEAR 
> toallourcDstomers! 

Davisbu,g.,aratbon 

834-3131 
. ' 

TOWN & COUNTRY MARKET 
" , .IEFII/WINE-

tJIlOCEfN/P.tJE UQUOR 
"1"'$",, 

, 'H'/i#tS"./. 
• , ~ J • -. -. • 

DAVISBURG 
BUllDI~G and LANDSCAPE ,INC. 

SpacllllHounl 
New v ... 

·12·31·77 .... 8-12 
1·2· 78. ••• CIosad 
634-1673 

QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES 

634-429] BY 625-4801 

DAVISBURG, LUMBER INC. 

Petticoat Junction 
Tues. thru Saf. •. 

. . Do~ntown Davisburg 634-8531, . 
Uri d er NewMan age,men t 

, Sue & Blanche 
. -! • - '-, ' -. 

Men's & Women's' Style' 
Senior Citizen Discount 

·G ift '·CertUicat~sAv.anable 
.-~ '.' '- '-. -' .', . ,."-'''-~'-:- . 

AUTO,'BO.D.Y 
COMPLETE. COLLlS.ION:SERVICE·'·· 

'24 HOURJOWING .:;. ;. '., 
Wbee,I:,Ali'gomellt'" ....•. u.~ 'I·,e '. itI"i"',. _2M,.., ',.' ,9315,' ' 

, -'; -~ ",., 



"Boby Spore-.', " 
'Ribs~' Boby Slirimp 

~
\ .. , f. . -,' "TheHomeO'~8b' 

• . Spare Ribs Since 1941~' . 
. .. . ...... ... . . Hours: 11 to 11 ' Till a.m. Frl. & Sat. 

. 
',,, ... lDrATE. 0' fUl. 38 YW.S AT. 1191 W.. l1li111. II '1-591. ~ 

'. , IUICfI SOJIIH. OF POIfTlAC MAll. "lIliES· FIOI PillE 
kilO .. I~.OOKA.III.VEIDOIIE ITADIOI. 

STILL PONDAC'S FINEST FOR 
fU~a. St.UndMaily Mor.6oodi.s ... 

: 1fa •. Cooklng.Fullllllr. Entarlailm~t 

"RIPENMUTH" CHICKEN. DINNERS 
EVERYSU.AYFROM 4 p ••. TO 9 ,.iI. 

~~~~~~ $495 

.OAIL Y SPECIALS 
• FRESH FISH. 

• HOMEMADE SOUPS 
• GERMAN TR.EA TS 

STILI. UNDER PERSONAL MANAGEMENT 
OF THE HUMPHRIES FAMllY--

JOHNANDJRUCE 

~ 
KENNY DAVIS At the., 

r!:
.~ ~ Tuis~~:S.L 

681~2161 
• Diner's 'Club ...-i! 

SINCE 1~1 , . Am. Expr,SI .:1 

COME TO 
NANJO'S 
DINING ROOM 
ANDCARRYOUT 

,-'"'! .... , , 
: -~, " 
, I, 
' ..... " II , 

.... -..... , , , 
, , ~ , , , 

- I 

SPECIALIZIN G 
IN 

ITALIAN FOO 
WINTER HOURS 4-10 

TU ES-WEDS.-THURS.-SUN. 

FRI--SAT' 4-1 CLOSED MONDA 

Nanjo's 
0063 Dixie Hw 

, . 
A Guide to Good' , 

Dancing and Ehtertairiment 
. "Corn is Green" to Open at 
Meadow Brook Theatre 

Poets Corner 
TIME 

byJ.Allen The Com is Green, a deeply human and hwmrous 
play, will open a four-week run at the Meadow Brook 
Theatre on Thursday, December 29 at 8:30p.rn. on the 
campus of Oakland University in Rochester . 

The Com is Green, a ~. fiVm ·the~, pen of 
Welsh-born FmIyn Wtlliams, .~is' a: play Of conviction, 
humor and splendidly sustain~ ipterest It paints with 
beauty, fury and·h~ the'storyof M>rgan Evans, a 
young Welsh mirier, illitetateand backward, who is 
redeemed from the inevitabl~ life of drudgery in, the 
mines by a schoolteacher who sees in him the spark of 
talent. 

When young, I walkeci'along the beach 
And ~wthe stars.within my reach 

Andheaid the waves ~lherock 
. Scarce aware of nature's clock. 

Her miriutes then,·~ intO.hours. 
I never thought my sim.would~ _ 

Not like now -each day deva'Urs 

Opening week performances are scheduled at 8:30 
p.m. on Thursday and Friday, 2:00 p.rn. and 8:30 p.rn. 
on Saturday, and 6:30 p.rn. on Sunday. Th~ following 
three weeks will offer performances. at 8:30 p.rn. 
Tuesday through Friday, 6:00 p.rn. and 9:30 p.rn. on 
Saturdays, 6:30 p.rn. on Sundays and 2:00 p.rn. on 
Wednesdays. TIckets, for the preview performance on 
Wednesday, December 28 at 8:30 p.rn. are' also 
available. 
. TIckets. for all. perf<,mnances may be purchased at 

"~'Hodsoti's'or by caning the Meadow BroOk 1beatre box 
office at 377-3300:~·· -: 

Lakeland Players Present 
"I Remember Mama" 

my life - . 

. and yet-

1 was a child, when first I knew 
That awful truth -abOut her time _ 

That misery went on and on -
While joy 'spun on a dime. 

But now, miserable things are few 
And most of life's worth keeping: 

And I look around, at aU 1 love 
And see old age COme creepUig/ 

Oh tell me not that age is blest; 
The dew is on the morning grass _ 

life rises in the East -
My sun is setting in the West .... 

Day, holdback, and give me time 
To drag along, while in my.prime. 
Let me stretch these moments out 

Tell me what this life's about _ 

. "I Remember Mama, " the American classic by John 
vanDruten, is to be presented by the Lakeland Players 
Apprentice Theatre on Janwuy 5, 6, and 7. 
Performances begin at 8:00 p.m. at Mason Junior High, 
383S W. Walton mvd., Drayton Plains. TIckets for this 
student production are sold at the door. 

, Let me love, and loving be 
Bring aU of your flowers and snow to me. 

"I Remember Mama" recalls to life a house that is ' 
warmed by love and a family whose members not only . 
managed to destroy each other, but liked each other. 
The story line is based on the metmries of Kathtyn 
Forbes' immigant Norwegian family which were 
collected in the book "Mama's Bank Account." 

Let me look, and let me Iisten 
Let me reach - and hold the earth 

Let me know who bl~ its birth. 

Ah me, I hear the tock, tick, togll:, 
Of n$Ire's own unstopping crOCk 
'tis time to go and join the fJ&k 

For winter cOmes - _ , _ 

10 South 'lD.nin. ~ ~ llti,. b15-3900 C<U:rtj ouU 

Mon. thm. Thurs. 7 a.rn. - 10 p.m. Fri. & Sat 7 n _ 12 . . rm .. p.m. 
Sun. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

'P~ZUlt 

I.S' 
I.SI 
I.S' 
I.S' 
1./11 



OPEN SUNdAY 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 

11 A.M. Till 6 p.M. 

HICKORY SMOKED 

SLAB 
BACON 

8· ",8" ¢. '. .., '.' .. ' LB. 

OPEN Till 6 p.M. 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

SAT.,DEC.J1,1977 

WE HAVE 
PACKAGES OF 
FRESH CENTER 
CUT RIB 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LEAN WELL 

TRIMMED 

LOIN 
CHOPS 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 

12 OZ. PKG. 

INDIVIDUALLY 
PACKAGED 

NEW YORK 
STRIP 

STEAKS 

S228
LBo 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
WHOLE 

NEW YORK 

STRIPS 

S208
LBo 

WkoLE STRip~s CUT FREE 

MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

LOINS 
CUT INTO 
9T011 
MIXED 
PORK 
CHOPS 
CENTERS 
& RIBS 

-

SPARE 
RIBS LB. 

FULL QUARTER (114) 

LOINS 

LB. 

FRESH CUT FROM WESTERN CORN FED PORKERS 

FULLY ~'-"~""II::'" 
BONELESS, 

HAM 
TRAY 

S1099 



B6M 
28 OZ. CAN 

BAKED 
BEANS 

y 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

WHOLE OR STRAINED 
16 OZ. CAN 

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE 29 OZ. CANS 68 ¢ 

46 OZ. CAN RED - FiNE fOR NEW YEARS GET-TO-GETItERS 

ALL SALE PRICES GOOD 7 FULL DAYS 

APPIAN WAY . NEW THICK CRUST· 

r 

PIZZA MIX 
18 OZ. PKG. 

, ... ···8····¢ 

., 

·OVEN·GLO 
'. "SUGAROR PlAIN' 

·DON,UTS 
12 CT. 
PKGS. 

12 OZ. CAN ARMOUR'S TREET CANNED 

HI-DRI WHITE AND COLORS LARGE SINGLE ROLL 

.. .. p ...• 

CAMPBELL'S 10J/4 OZ. CAN 

·MUSHROO 

SVNdAy,JAN. 1, 1978 
NEw YEAR'S DAY 
11 A.M. Til '6 p.M. 

. OPEN 
',,'A.M. T06P~M. 
,NEwVQR~sEvE 
• .' ]JEt:Jl'l977 . '.' ... ..,'., . 





COUNTRY . 1f2 CAL. CTN. 

ICE CREA'M 
'i~i~~~INT STICK 8: ,¢ ,,' , 

FLORIDA SWEET EASY PEEL 120 SIZE 

TANGELOS 
WESTERN SWEET DI ANJO 120 SIZE 

PEARS 
YELLOW COOKING 

ONIONS 

CELLO RED 

J LB. BAG 

g: .•. : GOb ¢ 
i! 1I 

1 LB. PKG. .--' _~... '"""'= 

RADISHES JJ¢ //'~ . .#' 

,,' '/ 
> .. 

.;" 
... ' . 

····COUNTRY.FRESH· 

CHI'P 
DIP 

'J. S 
.' 8 OZ. PKCS. 

,SKI,M 
M'ILK 

.' lhCAL. CARTON' 

'FRESH CREEN 2 BUNCHES \, 

ONIONS 2,<1 ·"A';· Y NEW YEAR 

WHITE BUTTON 
80Z.PKG 

MUSHROOMS 6' <it 

COFFEE 
RICH 

EAT CAbbAGE ON 

NEW YEARS DAY-
You'll HAVE Luck All YEAR 

NEW CROP FLORIDA 

CABBAGE 1~!. 

'. BRICHTA ""_"'L 
FROZEN 

'ORANGE 
. "', '. : .' , 

'. 'JUICE 
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A (;llide to (;ood 

SAyvoiisAYi 

Di"i,,{/, & Enlertainm en' 

Clarkston Band Receives Cash Present 
The Oarkston High School band, under the direction 

of Oiff Chapman, received a <lnisUnas present last 
week in the fann of two checks. Deputies of the North 

,r. Oakland County Law Enforcement Association oontri· 
.... buted $100 and the deputies who patrol the 

Independence area gave $30. The money was a gesture 
of appreciation for the school's marching band which 
won several competitions this year. 

Cross Country Ski Tour 
Tne Oakland CoUhty Parks and Recreation 

Commission will· sponsor the Second Annual 
Ooss-Country Ski Tour, January 8 at IndependenceOaks 
County Park, on Sashabaw Road two miles north of Pine 
Knob. 

The· non-competitive family event will begin with a 
Waxing Oinic at 11:30 a.m., sponsored by Bike and 
Sport Ltd. of Pontiac. Tour time is 12:00 noon, utilizing 
three trails with a special children's trail. Warming fires 
will be available in the Twin OUmneys Shelter with 
heated restroorns and concession at the Boat House. 

For· information call 625-0877. 

Just One of 
Those Days 

We know a clever lady who made her own Ouistmas 
-wreaths. Her friends all admired her artistry, so she was 
kept busy making them for her own home and as gifts. 
It took a good share of her time, so she was behind in her 
holiday baking, and herfamily all complained, and made 
her promise them that she would "get to itt" 

She really meant to. get at the •• goodies, " but she got 
involved with just a couple rmre wreaths; ~d put off the 
kitchen work for another . day. Instead, she· spread the 
table with animal COOkies which she attached to the 
wreaths. SIte shellacked them; let them dry, and 
shellacked them 4Igain - putting on ~everal coats in aU. 
The idea was to let the shellack soak in until they were 
hard, and well preserved. As they were drying for the 
last time, she got a call to pick up one of the kids who'd 
stayed after school, so she left them on the table. 

When hubby.walked in, he looked for the goodies, ·but 
found only animal cookies. They looked as if she had 
done something interesting to them, though he was a 
little disappointed that she hadn't made something from 
"scratch." Figuring that "something was better than 
nothing," however, he gathered up a handful and 
popped some in his mouth. 

Talk about Scrooge! Poor wife was totally unprepared 
for her homecoming, but word has it that she has' been 
baking up a' storm for the family ever since. 
We wonder if she won't continue for the next 36S days 
before she's t"n1'O';u",n 

at the 
Regular Price,. Get Identical Piua FREE 

625-4001' 
5922 M-15 

Little. Caesars ·Pizza 
DELI OPEN NOW 

THIS WEEK'S. SPECIAL 
HAM AND SOUP OF THE DAY 

$ 

~'ll'lt'll'll'll'll . . 1J'll'll'lf'lf'l1'1f'lf'lf1Jtr'll1J'U'll'lf~ 

= ~~l: NEW YEAR'S EVE .~~SiNG AlONG" ~ 
",/111,. ' ... ~.~~' ./'.'0 9 p.M. Til? at! 
~ Bring your own instrument or just "sing along" with us..... ~ 
P1 ",-~.f1. Buffet from 6 p.m ... 9 p.m. ~ 
r~ ~ftr-f; ·4.50 per person . at! 
~.".J~.l't( .. ~ .~ lli ' : ~~~;j . Oi\\. \ Grill will open at midnight . . ~ 
" ~~ t ~""\ . and ~ 

:~ 

. \~rf~~~'~: 
III ~ ~. ,,~ breakfast will be serv<d anytime ~ = 
E GROVELAND VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB lIotf't~ = 
III 14007 Dixie Hwy. Holly ~ J 
~'ll'lf'lf'lf'lf'lf'll'lf'lf'lf'lf'lf'lf'lf'lf~'If'lf'lf~'If'lf'lf'lf~'If .,. " , .. H'Y' ........ 

,', ....... "'~ - .. -
Eight-year-old Steve Hockey '[left] and his five-year-old 
brother, Tonuny, were on Iuuul in OaTkston last week to 
teO Mr. and MrS. Oaus just what they would /ike for 
. Orristmas. 17te kindly couple were brought from the 
North Pole by. the senior Citizens mid the township 
recreation department to spend some time with IoalI 
youngsters. 

5k 
O>~~J~ 

Kew Y.'aelJe PWIbj 
9 p.Hl. - 4 Ct.Hl. 

$6.00 per person cover··charge at door includes: 
Light Buffet, Live Music, Parly Favors, Contin
ental Breakfast 

Light Buffet served from 9:30 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m. 
Continental Breakfast served from 2 a.m. to 3 a.m. 

CASB BAR ONLY . \ 

Music by 
,)oj 'b - J 
'r. If'-; , -:~-= -fj ~L. 
/~.~ il:··;' :·.'l~fd'~ ,,~ 
W:/t, Ii tw. tl\~r;· .'. _'r 

._IiIIIJII'I!!.~ ~. ..... ..." :... 
"The]ody 

Rothermel 

Duo" 
"":::'-... !fk 

. - O'~.ituu j""", 
'-""- ~ i n ~4Z.' 13"f3 "-

10655 Dixie HighWllyaod E.Holly .Road -
. . Davisbu!l~chiglin48019 
FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE RESERVATIONS CALL: 

.625~300ot625·992" . 
..... _____ -...!LIMITED~·~· '!:.!. .... ~. ·~·~CAPACiTY _____ .... 

Holly Greens-
WIshes You 

a 
Happy New Year . 

Live Music Fridays and SaturdayS 

"'~ .... ""'. GALA NEW YEAR'SEVE 

S
·· . o· ... . . ... ' ..... 
'0 ~. ".f· PARTY '20 per Couple 
~. ~: . includes famous ~et dime. r, bottle of 
~ ~ .' champaglle or Imported wine 
~ . Live entertainment, Favors and dancing 

Make your reservations Early & get your TICket 
Banquet Facilltl .. All Year Around 

Phone 11450 HOLLY RD., HOLLY rouritost 
. 1 1-75 EXIT EASTON MOLL YID.. . : 'Kevin . . . :& . 



-FiUDAY 9-5 
. SA TURDA Y 9-3 

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM THE 
HAIR STYLISTS 

Carlos Gomez 
Sharon Owen 
Ann Grandchamp 
Teresa Giroux 
Rod Beckett 

The holidays should be ~ .ome'fartheeook, -asweDpurc~ guacarmlefor a sandwich.~~' 
• the rest of the farnjIy, so why not dress up those, ' .". . ..' . 

1f.ltlet1:-oy~l1'll so ev~ day is feast day -wi~ut fussingl . -Transform Waldorf ~ad into a ~ dish by adding 
are SOlIJ!:' suggestions that will. use up what's on cubed turkey.,. Served on a bed of nnxed torn greens. 

_ •• I'~'\~' and still be welcomed by the family., . ,', 
. . .' .; " -Try a- gobbler pizza. Spi"ead prepared com muffin 
· . -Slice turkey meat 14 to 112 ~c.h thick: di~ m ~gg ~d mix in a greased pizza pan .. Top with finely chopped 

NIII craCker ~s. Cook slowly mhot shortenmg m skill~f turkey pizza . sauce and nm.zareDa and parmesan 
serve with hot parslied rice and a cheddar ch~ ~heese's, then b~e. 

sauce. 

I. " . • J -Dress up turkey a la king by adding sOme sour 
-Substitute turkey cut m strips for beef m stroganoff"'cream; toastedalmmds, and a little sheny to the sauce. 

· . , . ' " Serve over prepared pUff pastry sheDs. , . -Shape your favonte turkey croquette mixture into . , . ' . 
___ ''' __ 11_ around smallpiece$ of water chestnuts for frying at Fi' • f d ' . 'd N · lib 
..... II+h .. table in a fondue pot. Serve with hot, mustard and 'RIE~~5A~ ,EIG ,OR5 

: sWeet-sour sauces for dipping. by Kathy Gteenfield . " 
. In their search for a water tower, a barn or an old, 

. . -For an appetizer p3t~, grind cooked giblets and blend house to redo into a home, :&b and Kathy Adams came 
,with mayonnaise, lemon juice, and poultly seasoning. to Oarlcston. . 

\11 "We wandered into town the back way and ran into 
· -Sandwich ,leftover stuffing between two thin the church," he said. They bought the l04-year-old 

f.ilr.hanrlbw:ger patties before frying. Or stuff into slit church a year ago along with the tWo houses n~ to it on 
1.lII[mmkfUrte:rs top with cheese, and broil. Buffalo street in the Village. " 

, . . The' building was 9rlgiriaUy the United Methodist 
i -Alternate turkey cubes, whole spiced crab apples, Oturch. When the church rmved to Waldon Road, they 
pin€laPll,le chunks, . and green pepper chunks on kabobs. sold the. building to the Salvation Army for a youth 

basting the' last few minutes with leftover outpost. ' 
."llcr,anberry sauce spiced with cinnamon and cloves. The building was used'very little as a youth center. 

, Among the ideas considered next were a library or a 
-Use mashed potatoes, either white or sweet, for conununitycenter, but the historic home (the parsonage) 

.'alltnnt..tn yeast bread, roDs, doughnuts, nut bread, or next door would have been torn down for a parkiilg lot, 
. . he said. . 

. Although "people WOnder if we're od4balls for 
-Make main dish "pie" sheDs by pressing stuffing or wariting to build i house here (inside a church), W she 

~lllmashc~ potatoes on bottom and sides of pie plate. Fill saia, they, feel they've saved at least two historic 
- "'-"'_--,. creamed leftover turkey and vegetables and bake to buildings from possible destruction. 

through. 'The Adams are both 26 years old. They met at 

5818 M·15 
ClaraloD. Mi.. , 

LARGE 
SELECTION 

OF 
EVENING 
DRESSES 

INDEPENDENCECOMMONS. 
Open Thlllliday and FrIday 'tU 9:00 

ofa .:J.)uc Je~e/erj 
I . . Designer UuIa 

jewelry in . " 
I , 14 karat gold 

~( ~ with diamonds 
I l~! JIJ and opals. 
~, • ..,lo.-.p , 

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR 
Just South. Of Waterford Hili 

In Independence Commons 

, 623-0,~67 , 
58.87 DIXIE ,HWY WATERFORD 

AT WATERFORD HIU 

; . Redford High School in Detroit, and have been married 
-Use cranbeny sauce or relish as the base for a meat three and one-half years. ' 

fruit ~ad dressing, molded or frozen salad, or ice . ' CoiItinued on next 
toppmg. page 

, .' 

. :JheC~pel c"a/tel'6 .. 

50% off 

HOURS: 
8:30-5:00 Mon.-Thurs. 
9:00-6:00 Fri. 

; 9:00-3:00 Sat. 

Boxed Xmas Cards 
20% off 
Tagged Items 

findudes X-mas) 

Willow 

H~ppYNEW Y~AR 
from 

,,-' -. . 
, C LA _R K S TO N DRY C LE A NE R S 

. 5908 S~ Main· (near Dixie~Hwy.) 
. 'Clarkston . 625 -01.3 S . 

I' •. 

·.Professional Dry Cleaning by the .IJound 

8 ~ounds - '4s0 Reedy for you il2 • ' 

calebratingtha 
newyaar" 

withasal,a •••• 
january sale in december" .' 

up to. 50% off 

on winter 
merchandise 

Brand Name 
CoordinateS 
on sale: 

~oI' 
~ 
~7tMW 
""... 
.~~ 



Since they moved. hiSf~erlOaned'filip themmey'io 
restore the parsonage which they sold a few tmnths ago. 
Presently, they are working on renovating the other 
house which they plan to rent. . 

They have worked as a terun rebuilding the h~ for 
about a year-and-a-half now and call the arrangement 
"excellent. " 

"In a seven-day week, we spend all seven days 
together, '! he said.' , . 

"And we'd like to raise our children that way," she 
added, expl~g that they look fOlW81'd to having at 
least two children. ' 

"I'd like to be able to share the agonies and' ecstacies 
of raising our children together," he said. 

He recently received his builder's li~nse. She is 
. I interested in interior decorating. They feel they Can 

continue restoring older homes or building new ones 
together and maintain their goal of self~sufficiency. 

."We decided if we were going to do something other 
than work for someone, else," he explains, "you should 
do something you enjoy, and we both enjoy our houses. ,; 

After high school, he attended Eastern Michigan 

Bob and Kat{ly Adams 

YEAR END 

, Urii,,~tY fQr'l,la ~uple'ofyears;'(cixddn~tdeCi~ on.'a 
career Ch9ice; so setoff "looking for a direction." 

He has worked at 5uchvarle4' jobs' as a floriculturist ' 
(the ~dy of flowering plants) at Bene Isle Greenhouse, 
mill I)UUl in a' custom 'cabinet plant and a teal estate 
salesman. He, also owned a custom van bumper , 
buSiness. , 

She" has worked as an executive, secretary for a 
, conunercial insurance company, and also designed silvet 

jewelry as a sidelight. 
"She su~&t me while I tried to start the van 

business," he explained. ' , , 
"After the car rilarket dropped out, we bought a 

three-family house in Detroit that we completely redid," 
he said. The house was around 60 years old and hadn't 
been touched fOr at least 30 years. 

The results of their hard work could best be measured 
in "the thrill of the compliments," he said. Ins sister 
was so proud of the work that she would drop in with 
groups of people and "give tours." 

Their house plans for the approxirnately6,OOO square 
feet in the three.story church include a racquet ball 
court, sunken living roo~, music room, library, ,study, 

SAY 
YOU~WIT 

IN 
THE REMINDER 

. ", '. 

, cOn~erSatiOltrOom,'~~~rtxmlpiUsthtee~ 
and an en~ kitchen..' .... .' , 

With ~tmu<:bspilce, there'sfoomforeverytliliJg; a . 
normal house is about ope-third II,S large, he eXplain~· 

TheAdrunsare now Uvmg in an ,,~ .. in the . 
rear of ' the church which willremabi when they nxwe 
into the front. The ~ has two floors. 

The loWer level has an office and work shop which will 
soon be the garage after they retmve an outsideWcill and 
add doors. The 'upper level is studio-style; one 'large 
room with a kitchen in one corner and furniture arranged 
to divide the space. Major dividers are an antique piano, 
enormous antique cabinet and a 150-year-old' head 
board. 

They plan to add. partitions and expose the entire 
nine-foot high windows which are now cut off by a 
lowered ceiling. 

Their gas bills, have been, reasonable, they said, 
because they are only heating the section where they 
live. Added in 1954, the apartment has its own furnace. 

Solar heat is their answer for heating the front of the 
building reasonably. With a slant of 43 degrees on the 
roof, they have a perfect start, he, said. TheywiUalso 
have a regular heating system with solar heat hopefully 
providing about 60 percent of their needs. . . 

Some day, they would like "to build some kind of 
ent~ inn," perhaps on ~.Mi~gan. ' 

But for now, they want to stay in Oarkston "and bring . 
our children 'up here," she said. "This has so many 
advantages. , . '-, . 

"In the two years we lived in Detroit," he said,"we 
barely knew our neighbors' last names, but we know 
altmst all of our neighbors out here." 

COD $ENT Hi, 'nly' bIg""n ,SO,! infl 
th, w,dtl, -'thlt w, mig/rt 'iv, th"ugh 
Him,..,.,. 'J,hn 4:9 

YOURS FOR EVERlASTING HEALTH! 
JAN & TAMMY MAYHEW 

21l1li DIIlWoOlilt'-DrlDnvih, MI48482 

the Saturday Night 
~Bath·Shop 

FLOOR 
SAMPLE 

SALE 

'AFTER CH.RISTMAS 
SALE 

25% off 
on bath accessories 

d", ~ IA 6a1Ie 

~cioiuo/~ . 
~~ 

Ready for immediate delive~ for New·Years 

5806 Dixie Highway , Waterford 
, 623-7000 

Open Mon. & FrI. 9:30 to 9 
Tues., Wed., 9:30 to SI30 

TOWElS CUSHIONED SEATS 
RUGS. MIRRORS 
SHoWER· CURI'AINS sCALES', . . 

. rowEtMRS CHRIstMAS fI~OERflP TOWElS J. op~ IIOn.-Fri. 8-~, . Sat. 10-5. '." 
f.rtl1iillJ . Phone 394-0472 . 

47aOqarks.tonR9a.d-at&t~~' 
. '.' . . . '." , ... ·F' .. ~. 
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Happy 
-New 
Yearn 

fU'11iELL 
, RESIDENDAL BuiLDERS 

Waterford, MI 4809S 62.~-9690· 
Robert Futrell 

~ 8.111. 
FUNERAL HOME' 

M-1&near'DIxI8' Highway 

1 : . .: 2 Sr. Citizen Carda at 3" tDavisblirg Rotary 7:004' . : Sr. Citizen ~ling , . Ind. Center 1 :00 p.m. , Twp. Hall . MWordhere 6:39 
, 1:00 pm - Howe 8 Lanes ,,' . '. , . Meini::aid Clinic 9-4 at 

" '. .. . . . . Davisburg Masons 8:00 Bingo 7:00 at Hall Independence Center , ,~ 
SUD ~Pt 'f.'tfg Twp. File mOD Basketball Clarbton, at tue Springfield Twp. Board wed ~dumza, '.' ~ 9-4. fDd. l 

. . Rochester Adams 6: 15 8:00Twp. Hall . pen ence ........ ter I 

Independence Twp. - ... ~ - Hall 

Clarbton Sr. 
Basketball at 
Waterford Mott 
6:15' 

1;~YU;~e~~I· "I ' l ... xlfoI;·"XY."-__ 

LARD~ENPLAITICS, -
,18375'D~8HighVllay , 

Davi-'''' 

I· Sr. Basketball 6:30 6' . .Rochester Here, .' ..... 

• 'I'i"\'D(!t...".:In -11:00 '.,.. . ~Bidn~'" , ' 
Couun. Ctr.' 'TrI' •. ' ADnualMichigan Hotrod Ail 

rl atCoboHall ' 
Sr. Citizens Novia. 1 . I"!!"""i~-.. ~. !-i--"~--
TOWlIBhip Hall pm Davisburg loggers (Sr. 

at CoboNichigan Hotrod Assoc S U nl ~tar~n Hall . .. Partners·David 
BelisleV~F.W. 

,'wed 
DaViBb -TWp. ~ Rotary 7:00 pm 

Sr. Wrestling - OxfordInvi- 's'at e 
tational away 10:00 a.m.. 

151~ .,; 81-~ - -
wid 

Eagles Lodge 3373 Men 8:00 at 
Hall 

su nl~~'sl!~_ u'Howe'8T~n 
3 .. ' '·1··., Ilf you. have. a .. n. event. ~OII," .~, OIIId.· .... I .. ik, •.. , .,.e. ',0 see, '. ' ~. on thIS calendar (which IS published the 

~~.~tizen CWe tue' last week of every monthlplease' call 

N 

Davisburg Medical Center ' fi34.5100 

5% Daily 
Interest 

on 
~vings 

STATE FARM 

• INSURANCE 

627-2843 

Charles "Bud" Grant,CLU 
6798 Dixie Highw;lY 

Clarkston, Cinema Building 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

Phone: off. 313·625-2414 

Sr. Wrestling -Clarbton -InVi~ . 
tational here 8:00 a.m. 

e. 

at ToWDBhip 

Sr. Wrestling, 'League Meet" ':;: 
GOAL -Waterford Ketenng' sat~· 
10:00 a.m. 

SPUN'METAL PRODUCTS,INC~ 
9825 Dixie Highway 

62~2133 

HAIR SALON 

, . 

, ,Clarkston' 
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U. S. Flag Presented 
to Springfield-Oaks 

r Rob Rhyndress of,Oarkston, a member of the Jet Set 
,,-' C.B. Oub, presented a United States Hag to the 

Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission on 
December 9 to be displayed at Springfield-Oaks 
Activities Center in Davisburg. 

The United States Hag previously belonged to 
Rhyndress' great uncle, Zivie Best, who bequested the 
Hag to his great nephew upon his death. Mr. Best was a 
member of the Polar Bear Division which entered Russia 
during World War I in the Wtnter of 1917. 

The Hag was presented to Commission Olairman E. 
Frank Richardson (right) and Springfield-Oaks Manager 
Gerard lacey Oeft) during the Conunission meeting at 
Waterford-Oaks on the 9th of December. ' 
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, rr. Sports, 
SCOOp 

by Elaine Thornton 
Oarkston was among the ten Oakland County schools 

participating in the Quistmas Tournammt at Oakland 
University December 16 and 17. 

Oarkston placed 7th in team competition with a point 
total ~ 841/2. Ftrst place was taken by Hazel Park, 
Detroit Catholic Central placed 2nd. Third through 6 
were taken by Farmington, Warren Lincoln, Rochester 

'and Farmington Harrison. Pontiac Central placed 8th 
with North Farmington and Walled Lake Western taking 
9th and 10th. 

At 132 pounds, Oarkston's Brad Gri!WS was defeated 
by Hazel Park's titl~-l1oider Joe ci-aig. Nemir Nadhir of 
Detroit Catholic Central pinned TIm Detkowski of 
Oarkston in a time of 4:23. Nadhir won his second 
straight tournament title and was cited as the Most 

REALTY WORLD' 
D. & s. Carpenter, Inc. m 60 S. Main Street 

, In consolations. Ward Heard represented08rkston in 
the 119 pound class against Danny Logan of Pontiac 
Northern., Logan defeated Heard 7-1. 
. 11Us was not a victorious tournanmet for Oarkston 

which has a. yoW!8 team, but it is a building year for 
Oarkston's coach Toby Cart~. Carter was disappointed 
in Brad Griggs' performance at the tournament but 
attributed it to simply an "off day." Griggs had a 26-6 
record overall last year. 

Oarkston meets Montrose on the mats December 27. 

Holly Community Education 
Offers Women's Basketball 

The Holly Community Edu~tion ·Center will be 
offering a Women's Basketball League starting January 
lQ .. 'This league is designed as a recreational league for 
women over 18 years of age. The program is a mininmm 
of 10 weeks and could be extended depending on the 
number of participants. Registration will be January 10 
and 17 at the Benjamin H. Sherman Middle School. 
Teams will be chosen January 24. Games will be played 
on tue,sdays from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Benjamin H. 
Sherman Middle School. 

Martin 
& Norma 

, Quality Built Homes 
, by 
, Davisburg Lumber Co., Inc. 

Davisburg, MI . 
LD Clarkston, Michigan 48016 634-4291 625-4801 
"f AlIO"' (31 

the New 

Armstrong Screw Products & Co 
9660 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

, .... '.-'_ ...... .,.... 

,~ PEACE ~'3'~ 
~ *. « ~ II.~ ~ 
~ ~. 
.~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ . QIlarttstOll ~eal ~5tate ~ 
~ ASSOCIATE BROKER ~ 
0\»01 IVALEE "RUSTY" REEKWALD ~ 
~ 2 SOUTH MAIN ST. IB 
~, CLARKSTON. M,ICH. 

~ OFFICE 625-3301 ~ 

~~$~~~Bta ....... , 
DENNY ~ C~~LA 

f'fH:.'fH:.~~'fH:.'fH:.'fH:.='1 
~ •.. ..... I 
~ t 
~;I "POTULSKY 

K.El~ ~ L\NOA 

JVLlA ~ \~eLLY 
1) u 1'( \-i 1:: ft, 

976H DIXIE HWY 

• 

I . at DAVISBURG-RD. 

(Next to Richardson's F;~D;irYJ 
625-1133 CLARKSTON • •• 

I .~ 
N I n May tbe Peace of the Season be witb you now and f& 
'1\ Ibrougbouttbe New Year" ~ 
f& ' CbuI .. "Bad"" G .... t f& 
t\ Eldon Dodge . ~ .. " .... Like a good qe¢lbor, 6798 D' . H l't 

~ 4038 Grange Hall Rd. A State Farm is there. ooe wy. I 
Holly MI", .•..• " s,,·, '"m .. ,.'.,., (,m,,'." ,Clarkston, MI ' 
63~%51 --' .'. "m,.·',,, "",m".,.· '",,''' (Clarkston Cinema Bldg_ 

N. , " 625-2414 "eo- ~ 
~re.~~~~:~'re.~~~~~~ 



Days·SaveMo,ney by 

Making: Home Energy Efficient 

CLARKSTON POWER CENTER 
KAWASAKI MOTORCYCLES KOI-n.ER' 

, CASE TRACTORS BRIGGS & STRATTON 

65~ Dixie Bwy. 625-3045 TEC UMSEH . 

Nichols Home Services 
LICENSED HEATING CONTRACTOR 

625-0581 
'INSTALLATION & SERVICE FOR GAS FURNACES, 

GRILLS, LOGS, APPLIANCES, HUMIDIFiERS 

C~rp~t . Paint . Wallpaper 
Drapes ~ Wovenwoods I ~ . ". ~~ 

.Watch for January ~!! co. 
" lR~ Paint 'n Paper 
~' INDEPENDE,NCE COMMONS 

Mfa, . 5911 Dixie Hwy. 
. PAINTS ~23-0332 Opeo~ Moo-Sat. 

APPLES' 
for 

Eating and Cooking . 

. , 

Fresb Sweet Cider always available 

Porter's Orchard 
. FARM MARKET AND CIDER MILL 
1 Yz' Miles East ~f Goodrich on H~g~1 Road 

Open Daily 9-6 Sunday 1 :30-6:00 p.m. 
PHONE 636-7156 

The u Itimatein stea,m. cleaning 
is ,on Iy a phon e, II away! 

... 
Note bottom-side view of the Rug' Doctor Vibra 
Brush method carp~t cleaner in action. 

' A. Ho~ater and cleaning solution jets into the carpet. 
B. Vibra Brush (Like electric tooth brush) agitates 
carpet back and forth 3,400 times each minute. 
This breaks soil loose and polishes each carpet fiber to 
a clean, brilliant finish. This type of brush' does not 
distort pile. 

.' C. Powerful suction extracts hot water and. loosened 
soil back up to waste tank. 

. We are th e on-iy tlean erin th e area 
that has the,VIBRA-VAC METHOD. 

For more information or FREE ESTIMATE 
ON CARPET OR 

UPHOLSTERY-CLEANING ••• 

(;811825·09.11 ' 
VILLAGE 5TElfMcLE.ANING 
, ~t & Upbol.tery- Re~ldeD"" -Q,~erel8J 

by Kathy Greenfield 

"~ 

""" of· 
" .,:,{~ 

It's not nice toloo/ Detroit EdisOn 
with the he/poj Mother Nature. 

Energy savers Robert and Helen Day managed to 
reduce their heating bill to $10 and their electric bill to 
$Blast rmnth. 

Ha, you Say, I'll bet they're ~g Winter coats, hats 
and long underwear, and freezing. But ~eir'house is 
toasty warm at 80 degrees, heated with, a wood-burning 
stove in the kitchen and a large stone fireplace in the 
living room. 

"We wore sweaters aU last Winter, keeping it down to 
68 degrees," Mrs. Day explained, "during the energy 
crisis when they started hollering about the gas and 
raising our bill." 

Day built the three-bedroom, one-story home on M-1S 
between Oarkston and Ortonville about six years ago. 
He has been working to make it rmre energy-efficient. 
ever since. , 

He put six inches ofinsulation in the attic and plans to 
put more in "when 1 get somermney ahead," he said. 
The sidewalls have four inches of fiberglass and he 
changed the aluminum siding to brick. 

He is a mason by trade, so he knew aU the methods 
and devices' available, he said. ' 

His fireplace originally had gas-burning logs, then 
. was converted to wood burning. But that wasn't good 
enough, so Day tore it out and replaced it with a stone 
.fireplace (made from stones gathered from their five 
acres) and built in a heat form which traps the heat 
escaping up the chinmey and sends it into the room. 
The stones absorb the heat and also help keep the house 
warm. 

The wood-burning cook stove is from Austria. 
Although it weighs 600 pounds, it doesn't fit the image 
of a black, heavy looking rmnster. With its white 

i 

I 
~B 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
from the Staff of McAnnally's 

~-.. ~. U~ ;:z tlP-t. ~ pu. ~ 
~'~ pu.'1II~ 
~~ f1-tt~ 
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. CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 
OFFIC~ 

623·7800 

Estab. '1895 
5 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MichigaA 

BOBJlIUJH 
REAL ES1ATE, Inc.' 

58.56 South Main Street, Clarkston, MI 48016 . 
(' 

Loon Lakefront 
If you like ice-skating in the Winter and swimming in 
the sunnner, see this large well~built ranch home on 
Loon Lake. Four large bedrooms, 2 kitchens, two. 
fireplaces, 2 glass enclosed porcheS., 2Y,-car F,age 
plus . many extras are included with this home. 
$62,000. 

Clarkston Scbools 
...... s home is located in one of Oarkston's finest areas 
and features 2 fireplaces, full finished walkout . 
basement, 4 bedrooms, large lot fUld is close to 1-75 and 
the Village. Desirable land contract tent'l'i. 
$65,900. 

'a.I.S.E. 



Helen Day has /eamed to monitor the thermostat on her 
wood-burning stove constantly and to Use less wood to 

. /) lower the temperature. 

enamel finish and oven dOOr, it looks very conventional. 
Then you notice the wood box next to it .and the Days 

open the water reservoir (a built -in humidifier) and point 
out the thermostat they use to measure the oven heat. 

Learning to adjust the oven temperature by using less 
. H wood and constantly checking the thennometer tak~ 
, f., time, Mrs; Day said. But once you taste food rooked Ul 

the wood-burning stove, "you'll never use any other 
type," he added. . ' 

They raved about a turkey roasted the day before -
golden brown and delicious, they said. They have 
stopped using their inicrowave oven and electric stove, 
and keep the pilot light on in their 'gas furnace for 

_ emergency use only. . 
- . 1) "I figured saving SO percent on the gas bill when 1 put 

it in," Day said, "but 1 didn't think it would drop that 
much." . 

At this rate, they are saving at least $4S a month from 
last winter's bills. The cook stove cost $700, so "in three 
years it should pay for itself," he said. 

Getting wood is no problem for Day. He has lots of 
, spare time and chops wood whenever weather permits. 

",,) A pick-up load lasts a week and he's cleaning up the 
fallen trees on a man's property who charges him $S a 
truckload. "As soon as it's gone, I'll find some more," 

, he said. 
, He never splits the tree trunks used in his fireplace. 
Huge chunks of logs are rolled in and added to the fire. 
He doesn't touch them again unless it gets cool, then he 

~}. moves the log around to give it air. 
, . Regulating the temperature can present problems. 

When it was in the forties last week, Mrs. Day "had all 
the windows open" to cool the house down. But they are 
learning to adjust the aIOOunt of logs with the 
temperature outside. 

. . 

Day' calls Franklin 'stoves "the most dangerous thing 
in the world. " People don't re8lize there is a lot of acid 
in the wood and that it can build up and make the stoves 
explode, he said. . 

After three months of operation, he has cleaned the 
soot build-up out of his stove chinmey and he keeps the 
fireplace chimney clean. 

The Days have found a solution to the high cost of 
fuel. For them, it's an excellent method though if. 
everyone used it, we would soon be treeless. 
Still, they are pioneers in the search for alternate 
methods of home heating. 

Robert Day uses unsp/it logs in tire Stone firep/lu:e he 
built himself. 

, Deer Lake Pines Requests Plat Approval 

by Carol Balzarini 
By a vote of 4-1, developer AI Bauer's request for 

tentative preliminary plat approval for Deer Lake Pines 
was a last minute addition to the agenda of the regular 
meetirig of the Independence -Township Board on 
Tuesday, December 20. The clerk's motion to table the . 
item was also defeated by a 4-1 vote. 

Bauer's parcel of land totals 53 acres although only 33 
of them were involved in the rezoning from R-l-R (3 acre 
lots) to R-1-C (1 'h-acre lots). The rest on Dixie Highway 
remains C-3, highway commercial. 

The planning conunission had recoItJmel)ded approval 
of the rezoning and the Zoning· Board of Appeals 
complied with a 3-2 vote at their December 7 meeting 
despite requests by residents surrounding the property 
that an enviromental impact study be required to guage 
the possible effects of the development on Deer Lake. 
These studies, usually done by private engineering 
companies, can be costly and time-consuming. 

The rezOning also includes the cluster option making 
twenty lots of 33,(0) square feet each. This option was 
necessitated by the fact that some areas are heavily 
treed and many low-lying spots exist, making some of 
the land impossible to develop. 

Included in the plans are three open space areas 
totaling some 15 acres. Only five of the planned lots are 
on the lake and only their owners will have access for 
boats, all others will have to use the public access on 
White Lake Road. The open space on the lakeshore will 

ATTENTION 
WANTED TO BUY 

Say you sa w it 
in the 

RE MINDER' ! , 

I f 

LOTS AND SMALLER BUILDING SITES IN THE 
ORTONVILLE, CLARKSTON, DAVISBURG AREA. 

CALL TODAY 

Barry young & Co. 
, .. 

REALESTftE 

"THINK YOUNG" 

252 M-15 
Ortonville, Mich. 

~-

636-7763 Goodrich 
627 -2838 Ortonville 

be for picnicking and sWiriuning poly •. 
In his request for tentative PJ.'eliminary plat approval, 

Bauer asked that he be exempt from the ~p 
requirement of a central water system citing prohibitive 
costs for a 2O-lot development. ' 

The requirement of a central water system, was 
adopted into the township 7.OJ1ing ordinance in 1973 and 
was design~ to place less of a burden on watertables in 
larger subdivisions. Only,the township board can gr:ant 
an exemption, and it nmst be done as an amendment for 
this specific plat. . 

Between now and next request for preliminary plat 
approval, Deer Lake-Pines will be scrutinized by the 
Department of Natural resources, the county drain and 
road connnissions, and' the health department, which 
automatically take a look: at proposed plats and review 

Gretd - in Waterford (f-0299-D) - This home has 
-"",,!I,- room, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms. Good starter 

home .. All kitchen appliance. Call Bud Wright for 
more information. 

Walk to fMdand University (f-0262-W) - Just 
remodled three-bedroom home on large wooded and 
fenced lot, garage, full basement with 4th bed:'OOm, 2 
full baths. Good area. Priced under $35,(0). . 
Call Jim Joyce for more infOrmation. 

BetmtifuUy Landscoped (f -0274-L) - 3-bedroom ranch, 
with extra lot, finished ~y, 2'h-ear garage, 
private beach, Bizabeth Lake. Innnediate possession. 
Call Evelyn Young for appointment. 

BltrfEM'A'N - < ......•• ..•....•. •..•....... .. . ..'_.! .. 

Clarkston/Waterford/Drayton 
. 5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Mich. 48095 

623-0$51 

, It Pleases Us To Please Yau 

tiJJuaJle' "Med/att 
,(D ?2eal &tate, !I-

REALTOR- 6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 
625 -5 7 00 

AREA RESIDENT SINCE 1919 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE SINCE 195$ 

and ready for Immediate Occupancyl 
.~fait1ltenance-mee aluminum ranch nicely decorated and 

offering 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, recreation 
room with stone fireplace in finished basement. 
21/2-car garage, nice corner lot. Waterford schools. 

Superb GJnstructionl New 1836 square feet .. 
offers custom quality throughout I 3 bedrooms, I1jz. \ 

baths, slate entrance foyer, combitiation kitchen-dining 
room. Lower level recreation room with fireplace. 
Terrific Viewl -

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Orcluml, Fruit Stand, barn, walk-in cooler- im~ a-Nice 
. Home located on Sashabaw Rd. Property coDSlsts of 9· 
acres. Call for cleUill.s~ . _____ _ 

. MEMBER OF: 
MLS. -N.O.M.L£. -B.1.s.£. 



1!" .. .., ."", 

• ~ON \\(." . _. 
• 1 ,Dixie Hwy. -.... • 

: 1975 Maverick -2195. 
• 4 Dr., 6 cyI., auto., PSlPB • 

• 1974 Firebird -2995: 
•. ··w, auto., rally wheels, AM-FM radio . • 

·1974 VW· '-1895. 
: 2 Or., For economical transportation • 

• 1977 Firebird -4795: 
.' W, auto. trans., PSlPB, radio, sharpl • 

:1975 Ford Granada -2595. 
.2 Dr., 6 cyI. engine, air cond., PBIPS, : 

.1975 Astre -1995. .2 Dr.,H.B.,auto., ndo • 

: 1975 ~talina ' ·2495'. 
.4 Dr., radlO"PSlPB .• 

.1971 Ford Camper Spec. Pickup -1895: 
• With large camper unit • 

: 1977 Grand Prix Landau TQP ·5295 •• 
. .Air cond., soft trim, 6ke new . 

•• 1976 Grand Prix .4595: 
Vinyl top, air cond., power, V8IV nice . • 

i]r.~r~~L~!:= dolw _ .-: 

.~3,(DI mi. unit '..... .• 

'.1916 Ford 4 Wheel Dnve Pickup ·4995 ••... 
.• Topper unit, auto. trans., looks & RBIS Ike new • 

: HA'''' : 

i M 15 POi!~~STON i 
: OPEN 'TIL 9pm THURS. • 

'. ' .' . '.' ... '. ' wasrilther rougbon this new 

construction on Sashabaw, just north of Maybee. Last 
Tuesday, one side'of the structure caved in. Here, 
workers are attempting to repair the damage. 
---'------------- -_ .. _----_ .. -

Goodfellow Drive Nets -600 
Driving through the Village early this mmth, you 

probably noticed men standing in the middle of the 
street selling newspapers. ' 

Memhersof Oarkston Rotary. and Independence 
Township Ftre Department earned about $600 selling 
the Goodfellow· papers. . Tbe lDJDey is used for the 
Rotary Shoe Project, a tradition for over 2S years. 

Twenty-nine· pa4's of shoes' were given to needy 
families from the Oarkston school district area. Each 
child also received a pair of mittens, and a hat from the 
Episcopal Oturch of the· Resurrection and the Calvary 
Lutheran Oturch congregations. 

The shoes are' usually given to' children from 
kindergarten through sixth grade, but this year a few 
pre-school and older children were able to enjoy the 
gifts. 

"This was one of the smaller years we've had due to 
rmre people working or roovin8. out of the area," 
explain~ Stanley Darling who has worked pn the Rotary 
project for four years. 

One litt1e girl who thought she was too young to be 
included came to the store with her family .. When 
Darling asked if she would like a pair of shoes, her eyes 
lit up and "the smile on her facel It was all worth it from 
that standpoint," he said. 

The Rotary Oub asks principals in the school system 
to reconunend families who need help. The "quality, 
current-style" shoes are purchased from Oarkston Shoe 
Service: Owner J'tm Stiles "donated the use Of his store 
and his time for a couple of hours forpioper fittings," 
Darling said .. Rotarians Ernie Dennie, Earl Davis and 
Darling were on hand to help out. 

Money left over will be used to help families meet 
unexpected eme:r~cies throughout the year. 

PWP to 'Party at Springlake 
The Pontiac Otapter' of Parents Without Partners 

announce their annual new year" s eve party. This year it 
will be held at the Spring Lake Country Oub at 6060 
Maybee Road in Oarkston. , 

All eligible single parents are invited. Admission is 
by ticket only. For tickets call Milt King at 681-0000 or 
lorraine at Spring Lake Country Oub, 625-3731. 

The Pontiac Otapter #273 meets the second and fourth 
Wednesday of each month at the David Belisle, V.F. W. 
post on Airport Road off M·59 in Waterford. / 

Peace at New Year's. 

. Two~oreF~lltimeFiretigh~ers· 

Addedto:indellendehCeForce 

. Independence T~hip. Fn:e Chief, -Tmk Honk 
succeeded in his efforts'to bite twormre firefighters 
before the first of the year. He also succeeded in~ •.... 
efforts to get the township board to waive its policy ~~, " . 
nepotism,' that of not hiring relatives of elected offici~s 
or department heads. 

Although-only in effect since June 1, 1976, the policy 
failed to withstand its first challenge when Honk 
proposed the hiring of his sOn, Steve. The board 
complied with a vote of 4-1, Oerk Chris Rose dissenting. 

The younger Honk will' have. his salaryOf' $10,500 for 
the 3-mmth probatiOnary period, $11,000 afterwarl~. 
paid out of the Ftre Fund .. The other firefighter, Michael '. 
Fahrner, was hired under the CErA program. He, like 
Ronk, was a junior firefighter at age 16 and a volunteer 
at 18. His salary ammgementis the same as Ronk's. 

Recently hired firefighters will be used to man station 
#3 on a 24-hour basis rather than relying solely on 
volunteers. 

INDEPFlIDENCEPOI:lCE SERVICES 
DAILY LOG 

December 15 
Oarkston Road 
Main/Washington 
Mt. 'Tremblant 
White Lake Road 

December 16 
Maple 
Middle Lake Road 
M-15 
Middle Lake Road 
Whipple Lake Road 

December 17 

Malicious Destiuction 
LarcenyfrOrn Auto 

Malicious Destructi 
Runaway Juvenil~ 

Missing Juvenile 
Larceny over 100.00 

2·Car Property Damage Accident 
Found Property • Bike . 
Malicious Dest:ructirnr:, .. 

M·1S/Oarkston Road 2·Car Property Damage Accident 
SIB 1-75 North ofSashabaw Reckless Driving 
S.Main Street Attempted JJreaking and Entering 
Unknown - Property Damage Accident 
DepotIM.15 Found Property 

December 19 
Otapleview 
0akhiIl 
DixieHwy . 
Waldon Road 

December 20 
DixieHwy. 
Shappie 
Pheasant Run 
Foxchase Lane 
M-15/Oturch 
Waldon/Walters 
M·15/Waldon 
White Lake/Tappon 

Malicious Destruction to Mailbox 
2·Car Property Damage Accident 

Larceny 
'Carrying Concealed Weapon 

, 
2-Car Property ~e Acci~J'~ 

MaliCIOUS Destruction It.. • 
Water Problem 
Water Problem 

2·Car Property Damage Accident 
3-Car Property Damage Accident 
3-Car Property Damage Accident 

Hit and Run P.D. Accident (4 
s. Main . Alarm (Assist.D.C.S.D.) 
Middle Lake Road Malicious Destruction to Auto 

• ,625·550>0: :- ~.L~.t: 
I~ ••••••••• ~." ••• ' L!::======::::!===========.l 
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. ,~aotlful Healthy Poppies • Half Alaskan Malamute. SnoWpJowing. Day or night. Gary 627.2260. 

,~Free. 6 weeks. 634·4798. 

Vision Baptist Church 
5661 Clintonville Rd. Pontiact, MI 391-1820 

Loy 'Barger ,- Pastor 

, Sunday ScbooltO a.m •• Morning WOrSbip and 

Jr. Cburcb 11 a.m. Sunday Evening 6 p.m. 

ARE 
INVITED 

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 

St. Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Pine Knob) 7925 Sasilabaw' Rd.' Clarkston 

Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:4S .a.m. 

Rev. Ralph C • Claus ••••••••••• Phone 625-4644 

AD-VENTURES: 
A Weekly Feature 
About our Advertisers 

Vtllage Greens has moved north about half a block 

from their old location in the Oarkston Emporium. 

The plant shop is nestled in their newly·purchased 

bllilding at 25 Main Street which used to be the Village 

., Hall and a barber shop. 

'. After a little over a month of hard work, owners Laurie 

Stem and Charles Mahnken made the shop into an 

attractive, warm spot. They ripped up the green tile 

floor using "one of those sharp spades· we just dug it 

up," Stem said, and they uncovered a beautiful oak 

floor. 
The wood panelling was removed and the walls are 

:" painted cream in one room and a bright, sunshiny ~ellow 

in the alcove with accents of wooden beamed hghts, 

wooden shelves, antiques and tifI~y lamps. 

"I've had so many compliments," she said, "} 

couldn't count them all." 

Vtllage Greens offers more than any other plant shop, 

Stem said. They have quality plants, make house calls 

and stand behind their merchandise. Questions about 

.~ plant care are answered cheerfully and competantly. 

Stem is also a plantdecorator. She has done the Deer 

Lake Racquet Oub and offices in this area as well as 

Troy. "I've also done a lot of homes with plants," she 

said. The cost of the plants includes her work; she 

doesn't charge a decorator's fee. 

Future plans for the new location include a second 

level deck and possibly a greenhouse. The bllilding will 

be painted a "real rich cream with dark green trim, " she 

said. 
Hours are Monday through Saturday from 10:00 a.m. 

until 6:00 p.m. They carry a complete line of pottery and 

ceramic pots and wicker planters plus potting soil and 

plant care items. 

'c Holly Community Education 

to Sponsor Snowmobile Safety Class 

The Holly Community Education Center will be 

offering a Snowmobile Safety Oass for ag~ 12 through 

16. Oass will meet January 3, 5, 10 and 12 from 7:00 to 

9:00 p.m. at the Holly Community Education Center. 

There is no charge for the class. " ' , 

Save up to 90% on your heating bills with a wood·burning 

furnace helper. For more information call 363·9008 • 

-
Professional typing, my"ome, 10 years experience. '$7 hour. 

627·4517 

Snow Plowing - John Peoples. 634·8095. 

Year-End Sale· starts Tuesday, December 27. All Christmas 

merchandise 1/2 price. Boothby's, Dixie Hwy. at White Lake 

Road, Clarkston. 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Singer Dial·A·Matie Zig Zag Sewing ~achine in modern 

walnut cabinet-makes designs, appliques, buttonholes, etc. 

Repossessed. Payoff $53 cash or monthly payments. 

Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center. FE 4-0905. 

------------------------! 

12·foot, Aluminum Extension Ladder, Sears, medium duty, 

U.L. approved. $15.00. 673-5096. 

Barn Boards and Rough Cot Wood. Timbers, beams and ties. i 
Sidewood, Siabwood, and firewood. Custom sawing. I 

627-3955. 
I 

Bartender • Part Time. Female, good with people. 

Will train right person. Phone for appointm~nt. 627·2891. , 

I 
Four·Plece Modem living·family room set. Includes lovely I 
sofa, his and her high back chairs and ottoman.' 

Colors are deep blue and flower print on chairs and back 

cushions. $225.00. Excellent condition. Call after 5:00 p.m. 

625·4156. 

, .' 
Dllf. f.RIIII.tll.\f6 .J 

All Breeds / ~'\ 

Pickup and Delivery I:",: , 
§tLlltillqt Ott 'Ifil,ttlll'ls f;21-2:108 

..... -
Waitresses, Short Order Cook, Kitchen Help· Experienced, 

21 or older, excellent tips, good working conditions. 

Applications being taken for all three locations, Ortonville 

and Waterford areas. Call for an appointment Monday thru 

Friday between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 627·3300 Harvey's Country I 
Kettle. 

For Sale . Firewood, $25 pick· up $30 

Skis, boots and poles. After 6:00. 627·2752. 
delivered. I 

For Sale· AKC Beagles· female 4 months old $40.00. Male 4 

'years old good rabbit dog $100.00. 5910 Honert Rd., 

Ortonville. 627·3431. 
I 

Ice Fishing . Lake Louise Boat Livery. Open daily 

daylight.dusk. All tackle and livebait. Starting December 26. 

, Raymond C. Seelblnder • Licensed Builder ' I 
Have hammer· will handle! All types of remodeling and 

restoration. Additions, dormers, garages. Don't delay· call 

today! Phone 627-2977. Free Estimates. 

"AKC Beagle Pups, male, 6 weeks, $50. 627-3365. 

Call evenings. 

M & D Auto Parts· M-15 Ortol}viJIe now offers completl 

machine shop service with the newest-most modern service 

valve and head work . block and engine rebuilding . opel : 

. daily S·8, Sun. 10-4. 627·2801. 

--------------------~---
------------

WOOD BEATING 

J~: Stoves and 'fireplaces. VOLCANO n 
Add·A·Furnaces and the New EUTH STOVE 

all at: HERON'S NEST 
634·5442 

Down HID Slds, bindings, poles, size 61/2.7 boots (girls), 

$35.00 takes all. 673·5096. 

Singer DlaI·A·Matie Zig Zag Sewing Machine. Embroiders, 

appliques, buttonholes, etc. Late models, school trade-ins. 

Monthly payments of $59 cash. New machine guarantee. 

Universal Sewing Center. Phone FE 4;0905. 

FOR A BETI'ER JOB, CALL CampbeU's 

OWNERS· OPERATORS 
JOHN CARY 

MIKE VAN DEVENlER 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

24 Hours _., 7 Days 

669-9188 
Call: 681·2511 

no travel charge 

Campbell's Septic rank Pumping 

Teo Water Con d ition ers 
THE NON ELECTRIC, MONEY SA VING MACHINE 

~ 1/1~ Y~INC. 
Clarkston 625·0050 Pontiac 373·2070 . 

SAVE $3.00! 
ALLTOP TEN LP'S 

$3.00 OFF!! 
ALL lP'S, 8 TRACKS & CASSETTES 

$2.00 OFF LIST PRICE AT 

THE' BLU,E NOTE 
Comer of M·lS and Dixie HIghway 

-..- In the Qarkston Shopping Ceotet' 

",.A." A,I· 625 19· 85 -
,--I .. ~' 

Gift Certificates Now Available 

--------------1 1 'WANT AD BLANK I 
• Classified Advertising: Reminder l'la~.,ilied., are I 

puhli.,hed in ',rone." Zone I vover., X.:>OO home., in I 
• ,Brandon. Grovelanp. Atla., and Hadlev Town-

• 
.,hip", Zone 2 cover., 10,:>00 hl)me., in I 
Independence and Springfield Town"hip", I 

• ('Ia.,.,ijicd., run in Zone I or Zonl' 2 vo.,t $1,:>0 lor 

I thl' lir"t 10 worch plu" 10 lTnt.. for each I 
additional' word over 10, Cla".,itklh run In hot h 

I tone" (lll.OOO l'irculation) co"t $2,:>0 tllr the fir"t t, 
1 10 word., and IS l'enl'> for each additional word - .' 

Il\'er 10, 

1 Cla.,.,ificd ad" mu.,t he' paid for whl'n ,I 

I "uhmitted, 
• 

No r1a.~"ilielh "ill hl' taken h\ phllnl', Plea"l' 

1 mail with l'hl'ck l'ndll.,ed to; The Rl'mlnliL-r. 2hO • 

M, I:>. OrlOnville, MI 4X4h2 nr drllp Illl with thl' • 

• mllnl'\ at Thl' l{l'l11indl'r. Rl'llVhik'" Paint 'n 

I Paper. Indl'pl'lldl'm'l' Cllnllnnn~; Dl'it,Hut. Dixil' • 

High"a\', Davi"hurg IIr Bennett'" Hardware in 

1 (joodrivh, (\ndivate \\ hidl IIllllnr tnnl''' \IIU want I 
• 

thl'lll in), 
I 

1 
Cla""iticd lkadlilll'" an" ZOIlC I . );O() P,!ll, I 

MOllda\ alld ZOlll' 2 - S:O(l P,!ll. Friday, 

• 
Fllr inforlllittilln Oil di"pla\ ac!verti"ing, ,'all • 

Thl' Hl'lllIlldl'r at h27,2X4.1 Ilr h27-2H44, 

1 I Clip and mail with your money I I 
1---.- -----, -- -- I 

• • · --- . 
1.--------' '----1 · -----------•. --- ---" . 
,I ,----, • 

I • 
• ---.----,--,- -- - I 

1-------- I 

• I 
• --- I 

• • 
I I 
I The Reminder I 
I :'.60 M·tS, OrtonviUe, MI ~62 I 
1 ______ -----'-_ .. 



~~MI . EightFileforVillageClJ.(ll'Icil 
, 8~ people,. all RepQblicim, .lmve filed Pdltions for 
seven positiqns on tIle Oarkston Yill!l8e Council. 

II Joy Ride" Causes Power Failur.e 
An Edison crew cleans up after an accident on Madison 
and Washington involving a sixteen-year-old unlicensed 
driver who took an ullllUthorized "joy ride" last 
Wednesday JUJOn. She hit a telephone with a 
transformer, causing a power failure in the area for a 
short time. 17te driVer was ticketed for driving without a 
license and for failure to use care and caution, causing 
an accident. 17te case will go to juvenile court. 
17te Edison crew was still on the job at 5 p.m. 

Grayce Wal7en's music students were bored with 
"blah" institutional colors and decided to do some 
redecorating • . Scott Cole, the designer, shows off some 
of their handiwork as the yellow, green, and orange 
design goes into the practice room, out again across the 
door, and continues around the room. 17te preliminary 
drawing was done to sea/e. 

KeHy Lawson works on the fino/ section using the IfIcIcets 
for a scof/old. Other students involved in the pointing 
were Barry, Betty jean, mid lJmce OJIIins,IJob Hecker, 
Gayle MJhIer, Joe Neely, andRore1u:e R;yan. 17Jey all 
IuuI fun working on it in their sjioretimeanJ the reSt of 
the music students appreciate theireflorts. 

IncUmbents KcitIl Hallman, presicJetrt; Bruce LRogers, 
clerk, Art'. Pappas, treasurer, and Ralph Thayet, 
assessor, are all unopposed for their posts. 

Four candidates have filed petitions for three trustee 
openings. They are Michael Thayer, Karen Sanderson 
and inrumbents Fantie ApMadoc and JacksOn ByerS. 
Thayer is a former trustee who did not seek reelection 

last year. Mrs. Sand~ was an unsuccessful 
candidate'mthe last election. Present trustee Neil sage 
is nQt seeking reelection. ' 

Under state' law because all candidates are 
Republicans, a primary electiOn tpUSt be held. 
It is scheduled for February 20 with January 23 as the 
last day to regiSter 10 vote. . ' 

The general election, which will be virtually a 
non~lectionunless a write-in campaign is waged, is ' 
slated for March. ' 

SALE BEGINS 
9A..M. 

WEDNESDAY 
!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~ .. ~ .... ( .... ~ .. ~~ 

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE I r., . I . • 

E.J~~:vfu1~f.{, ,,,, .. ,, I i.'.I.i· ...•. ~.E ..•. 6. ·~.~.~ .• ·.'i.:: .' , 
~~==~M~a~li~S~to~reia~n~d~D~ow~n~to~w~n~FI~'n~tS~tP~re~~~ 

~.rpe~, AFTER CHRIS!2M-Y2!~ t. .' . ". BROUGHT IN FOR COLOR 

t1~ ()rF "=-0 ~D'~O. 

,. 0","'." SALE' -ICicles 
. ·Ornament. ~ 

12724 S.Saglnaw 
Grand Blanc 

Phoneft94;2500 

5630 Dixie Hwy, 
Waterford 

Phone 623·1661 

I VERNORS' 
! I s.PACk 
. I Iboz, 

L~ ___ ~~~ 


